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Golden Rewards Chicken Jerky Recipe Dog Dachshund - Standard Long-haired 4 Years Male 18 Pound On (b)(6) my mother bought Golden Rewards Chicken Jerky from Wal-Mart for the first time. On that evening she fed her two 

dogs the treat for the first time following the suggested serving sizes recommended. On (b)(6) she noticed the Dachshund was 
not as active/playful as usual. On  (b)(6) she believed he had injured his back due to the fact that he was posturing with his hind 
legs in the air and was not walking much. His appetite had decreased as well. On (b)(6) she took him to the emergency 
veterinarian clinic on call in the area (b)(6) where he received doxycycline as a precaution, IV fluids and was admitted over the 
weekend. Lethargy, petechiae and marked generalized swelling was noted. On Monday,  (b)(6)  (b)(6) was taken to  (b)(6). 
Internal Medicine, where he was admitted. Labwork was Bilirubin-3.2, K-2.8, total protein- 3.5, albumin 1.3, HCT 11.7 and Lipase-
1743. Abdominal ultrasound revealed delayed gastric emptying r/o pancreatitis and very dilated stomach. Edema progressed 
with weeping skin and eventually sloughing of hair and skin. DIC with petechiae progressed. (b)(6) gave blood transfusion with 
hopes it would help because he said "I am not going to let your mother lose two dogs in one day." Her Yorkie died Tuesday  
(b)(6) after experiencing the same symptoms and pattern.  (b)(6) let us take him home on  (b)(6). He continued to worsen. She 
had him euthanized  (b)(6). Tissue samples were submitted to multiple colleges for necropsy. Reports came back of positive 
PCR on both dogs for Rickettsia. The Yorkie seldom went outside and the Dachshund was observed when he went out for short 
periods of time in the yard. There have been no other documented cases of RMSF or any species of Rickettsia in this area that 
is known. The symptoms are the same that other dogs have been experiencing since 2007. I am wondering if it is possible for 
someone to test the unopened bag of food for Rickettsia felis, sibirica, and especially typhi, which are all spotted fever 
organisms which can be transmitted by tick, flea and rodent feces via skin or GI tract.

Betsy Farms Natural Chicken Jerky 
Fillets

Dog Spitz - German Pomeranian 6 Years Female 13 Pound According to (b)(6), episode (sever tremors) occurred approximately 30-40 minutes after ingesting treat on 04/17/2014. Owner 
states that (b)(6) was never the same after event. (b)(6) became severely lethargic and began to display vomiting and diarrhea 
on 09/09/2014. ALT was unable to be calculated. Increases noted in ALP, Phos, BUN. Moderate dehydration also noted. A 
weight drop was also suspected --ribs and hips easily palpable.

Authority Chicken Jerky Dog Shepherd Dog - German 3 Years Male 108 Pound After giving him treats intermittently for some time he crame down with extreme diahrea requiring vet care where antibiotics and 
a stool thickener was prescribed. I dont know that there is a relationship and did not suspect as the root cause at the time. We 
stoped giving him treats for a week while treating. his symptoms abated in 1-2 days after treatment began. I gave him one ast 
night and this morning he started throwing up. As no other unusual dietary changes I thought to look up any recalls on the treat 
and saw thata there was some concern. I am reporting this and holding on to the better portion of the bag if you want it but am 
discontinuing use of this product immediately.

Beefeaters Natural sweet potato 
treats/gateries patates douces naturelles

Dog Maltese 2.5 Years Male 8 Pound Dog was in his usual state of happiness that morning. I usually give him one or 2 sweet potato treats in the morning. He'll bark 
until he gets one! I had just purchased a DIFFERENT brand than my usual. This new brand I purchased was BEEFEATERS and 
I had just opened the bag that same morning. The incident happened the very FIRST TIME I gave him BEEFEATERS brand 
sweet potato "fries". I gave him 2. He only ate ONE, which looking back was odd. He usually eats both. I assume now, that the 
first one tasted bad. I work from home and he is always in the room with me (fenced off from the rest of the house) so I can 
honestly say I witnessed everything that happened and it's not like he got into poison or anything dangerous that might be in 
another part of the house. I would say the adverse effects started rather quickly--within hours. He seemed uncomfortable--
lethargic, walking slowly but yet getting up and laying down in odd places, sitting in a corner, sitting under my desk--which he 
normally doesn't do. HIs tail was down. I thought maybe he had a stomach ache--although he had not eaten any food that day 
other than the BEEFEATER"S treats. By 4 pm he had vomited. By 5 pm I made an emergency appt at the vet. At the vets, he 
had bloody diarrhea and I mean, a major amount of blood, not just blood tinged. They said he was already becoming dehydrated 
and gave him intravenous fluid and 2 meds to take. WIthin a few days, he was recovering and is now fine--as far as I can tell. If 
any long-term damage was done, I dont know. I can only assume these new treats caused this as the symptoms came soon after 
and that was the only change in diet. I am angry that these products are allowed to remain on the shelves.

Healthy Hide Good 'n' Fun Chew Bones I gave my dog a newly bought, just out of the package hide chew bone from Publix Supermarket, brand name Healthy Hide 
Good 'n Fun, made in Columbia. The dog and I were in my home office when she began to chew the bone. I began to cough 
within a few minutes. The more my dog chewed, the more I coughed until I was coughing every 5-10 seconds. I looked at the 
partially destroyed chew bone and found that the interior contained some black moldy areas. At that point I asked my wife to 
come into my office and look at it, and she also began to cough. A few minutes after discarding the bone, my coughing stopped 
completely.

Cadet brand Duck and Potato treats Dog Mixed (Dog) 6.5 Years Female 80 Pound Starting on Thursday October 24, 2013 (b)(6) was noticeably eatibg very little and acting out of character. She was vomiting and 
sluggish. She was normally 'attached to my hip' and she barely moved from the living room floor.
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Hillside Farms Jerky Twists Dog Dachshund - Standard Smooth-haired 4.75 Years Male 13.7 Pound The pet has been drinking lots of water and urinating lots and leaking urine over the last week. He is still eating and energetic. 
The owner had been feeding sweet potato/chicken jerky treats for awhile, but then couldn't find them. They just restarted the 
treats about 3 weeks ago. Physical exam is unremarkable. Blood work is normal, but we are detecting glucose in his urine.

Boots and Barkley Chicken Wrapped 
Rawhide Twists

Dog Schnauzer - Miniature 8 Years Male 14.2 Pound The owner brought the patient into the hospital for vomiting and diarrhea. Had recent exposure to her daughter's dog that was 
"under the weather" but had also been eating Boots and Barkley Chicken Wrapped Rawhide Twists from Target that are a 
product of China. The ingredients listed are rawhide and chicken. The patient is currently on metronidazole and maripotant. 
CBC, Chemistry panel and electrolytes were all completely normal.

Digby's Diner prime duck fillets Dog Shih Tzu 4 Years Male 8.4 Kilogram Diagnosis: Primary renal glucosuria or Fanconi’s syndrome  (b)(6) presented to  (b)(6) Veterinary Specialists on 16th September 
2014 for further evaluation of glucosuria. Two weeks prior to referral  (b)(6) became acutely polyuric and polydipsic and had two 
vomiting episodes. His appetite acutely decreased but had returned to normal over the week prior to referral; no further vomiting 
had been seen. Urinalysis on 8th September revealed glucosuria. In house complete blood cell count was normal; serum 
biochemistry revealed hypoglycaemia (2.25mmol/l) and total hypocalcaemia (1.8mmol/l). Serum fructosamine concentration was 
256µmol/l. Blood gas revealed a pH of 7.41. Repeat in house serum biochemistry on 11th September revealed hypokalaemia 
(2.9mmol/l). Fractional excretion of electrolytes revealed increased calcium excretion (0.65, reference range 0-0.4) but all other 
values were within the reference range.  (b)(6) has proximal renal tubular disease; his glucosuria is either the result of primary 
renal glucosuria or is part of a larger complex proximal tubulopathy (e.g. Fanconi’s syndrome). Urine has been sent to the  (b)(6) 
for metabolic screening and will help to differentiate between the two disease processes. The cause of (b)(6) proximal renal 
tubular disease remains unknown at this stage although the majority of cases are idiopathic. Defects in proximal tubular 
transport capacity have been associated with some dog treats with ingredients originating in China.  (b)(6) does receive a variety 
of treats and these all originate in China.

Waggin'Train Chicken Jerky Tenders Dog Maltese 8 Years Male 9 Pound On Sept. 6, 2014 I bought Wagging Train Chicken Jerky Treats. My dog ate one and one half that day the next day He became 
severely sick. Vomting and diarrhea. I took him to the vet he gave him two shots and medicine. Two days later he was worse 
took him back to the vet and he kept him. The vet put IV's in him and did blood work. He has been at the vets for four days.

100% Natural SmokeHouse Chicken 
Chips

Dog Maltese 6 Years Female 12 Pound I gave my dog SmokeHouse Chicken Jerky Treats from 9/9-9/12. Hours after giving them to her, she immediately had to poop 
two different times. I assumed this was from the high protein in the treats, and didn't think anything of it. The next morning she 
seemed fine, just a little lethargic, and I left her home with a few of her new favorite Chicken Jerky treats while I went to work. I 
came home from work and noticed she had diarrhea in the house. Again, I didn't make the connection that her upset stomach 
could be from her new treats, and gave her a few more later that night while I taught her new tricks. The next morning, she went 
to the bathroom outside and her stool was noticeably lighter. Being a new dog owner, I still didn't make the connection. When I 
came home from work that day, she had diarrhea everywhere, blood clots, blood streaks, and was much weaker than normal. It 
then hit me that her treats were the cause of her becoming sick, and I immediately took her to the vet. The vet ran a blood test 
on her and took stool samples. She's never had any problems with her liver enzymes before she started eating these treats, and 
the vet came back to tell me she had very high ALP and ALT levels and recommended hospitalization with fluid therapy. I 
couldn't stand the fact of leaving her alone for the night, so I brought her home with me and am giving her prescribed medicine 
and the new food her vet prescribed. She's still lethargic and is going back for another test in a week.

Waggin' Train Dog Terrier - West Highland White 9 Years Male 29 Pound He started with vomiting and just became very ill. We took him to numerous Vets and within 3 weeks he was dead. All sorts of 
tests were conducted and they could not determine what happened to him except his kidneys were injured somehow by 
something internal.

Dogswell Vitality Salmon Jerky Dog American Pit Bull Terrier 14 Years Male 50 Pound I gave my dog 2 Vitality salmon jerky treats the afternoon of (b)(6). Over the course of the next 24 hours he was losing the ability 
to use his back legs. He is an older dog so I thought it might be due to hip problems. I noticed he wasn't eating and getting 
lethargic, but he did manage to drink some water. On the night of  (b)(6) he was trying to stand up and he had a release of 
diarrhea. I was planning to bring him to the vet in the morning but he started convulsing and gagging in the early morning and 
passed away.
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Jerky Treats Dog Snacks Dog Mixed (Dog) 7 Years Male 12.6 Kilogram Hx: 7yo MN Cockapoo being treated for ARF of unknown origin. No medications prior to last week, no hx of dietary indiscretion, 
toxin. S: QAR, sweet O: TPR (8am): 98.9/60/20, mm pink, CRT 1sec, weight 12.6kg EENT: clear ou, clean AU, no nasal d/c 
CVR: NMA, respiratory sinus bradycardia (40-60bpm) with normal ECG wave Resp: normal BVS bilaterally Abd: slighlty tense, 
no masses/fluid wave palpated MSI: amb x 4, BCS 5/9 Neuro: alert/appropriate PLN: WNL for size and shape U/G: M(N), u -cath 
in place, normal external apperance, low UOP in past 18 hours (1mL/kg/hr) Rectal: soft, mustard colored stool DIAGNOSTICS: 
9/10/14: EC8, 10am: Na 141, K 4.9, Cl 114, tCO2 18, BUN >140, pH 7.236, pCO2 38.8, HCO3 16.5, BE -11 Chem, 11am: BUN 
120, creat 8.6, alb 2.1, ALP 433 9/9/14: EC8: Cl unreadable, Na 142, K 5.0, BUN >140, pH 7.209, BE -12, HCO3 15.5, pCO2 
38.9 PCV/TS: 43/8.0 Lactate: 0.6 NIBP 160 SMAC: BUN 148 (diluted out), Phos 21.3 (diluted out), Creat 8.9, ALKP 278 (Alb 
2.5) Abd US: 1) Chronic degenerative kidney changes, moderate on the right and mild on the left; 2) Ascites: rule out secondary 
to inflammation, infection, hemorrhage, other (small volume FF near tail of spleen) thoracic radiographs: unremarkable geriatric 
thorax, possible splenomegaly (DACVR reviewed) urinalysis to Antech, PARTIAL: USG 1.012, 3+ protein, 2+ blood, pH 6.0 
PENDING: Lepto antibody panel by microagglutionation, urine culture RDVM on 9/8/14: CBC: 21.5K WBC, 18K neut, 12.9 eos 
FASTPANEL PCR tick Borne Panel: all negative A/P 1) severe azotemia: r/o pre-renal (dehydration, shock) +/- renal (ARF vs 
CRF) vs post-renal (obstructive, neoplasia). Suspect component of pre-renal and true renal. Based on previously normal 
bloodwork, owner's report, hyperkalemia, moderate metabolic acidosis, suspect acute renal failure: r/o: toxin (jerky treats, 
ethylene glycol, mushroom, grape/raisin) vs infectious (lepto, infectious canine hepatitis, babesia) vs inflammatory vs neoplastic 
(lymphoma, renal carcinoma). Evidence of chronic renal changes on abd US. Plan to continue supportive care with IVF, 
monitoring and matching UOP. continue searching for underlying cause. Renal biopsy not indicated due to risk of hypertension. 
Dialysis not indicated due to increased risk of inappropriate clotting. 2) hyperkalemia: r/o renal failue (distal RTA, oliguric/anuric 
renal failure) vs other. Plan to continue IVF and monitor closely. Improvement overnight with only IVF 3) isosthenuria with 
proteinuria: r/o renal failure (glomerular vs inflammatory disease): continue to monitor VERY closely USG in conjunction with 
UOP. Continue fluid diuresis 4) hyperphosphatemia: r/o reduced GFR (acute vs chronic renal failure) vs metabolic acidosis vs 
sample hemolysis. OVERALL PLAN: Due to concern for ARF and Fanconi-like syndrome resulting from ingestion of toxic jerky 
treats, guarded prognosis assigned. Discussed with owners the variable course of ARF and uncertainty for renal recovery. 
Owners elected humane euthanasia. P euthanized with 6mL propofol and 6mL fatal plus IV; death confirmed on cardiac 
auscultation. NOTE: kidney, liver, spleen, stomach samples being submitted to FDA for analysis. Samples preserved by freezing 
or formalin fixation. Mini-necropsy revealed significant volume serous peritoneal effusion.

Retriever Naturals Dog Treats Chicken 
& Sweet Potato Stix

Dog Pug 12 Years Female 22 Pound Owner purchased treats from Tractor Supply Company 2-3 months ago. Over that time the patient received 1-2 full treats every 
other day or so. This treat is the only new item introduced recently. 9/2/14 4:30 pm Patient vomited repeatedly at home. Owner 
reports no blood, and no diarrhea. Brought in to clinic 9/3, presented with taut belly, MM pink, no parasites seen on fecal 
flotation exam. Blood chemistry panel showed elevated ALT and ALKP; CBC showed WBC 28K and mild dehydration. Patient 
was started on LRS IV with Ampicillin, Vit B 12, and Vit B complex. Patient remained on fluids through Monday, 9/8, and began 
eating some on 9/5. Blood chemistry monitored with decreasing ALT and ALkP 9/5, 9/8 and 9/10.

Nudges Premium Chicken Jerky Dog Maltese 1.8 Years Male 14 Pound Three days of diarrhea, progressed to bloody diarrhea prior to presentation.

Beafeaters Chicken Chips Natural Dog 
Treats

Dog Spaniel - Cocker American 6.5 Years Male 23 Pound Presented for vomiting that started on early Wednesday (9/3) morning around 4am. He vomited several times that day and had 
no appetite. Thursday he seemed better and did not vomit but he did vomit yesterday several times and today he has diarrhea 
with blood in it. Owner bought Beafeaters brand Chicken Chips Natural Dog Treats made in China (LOT# YAH0010/L090E2C52) 
from the Family Dollar store (7901 171st St, Tinley Park, IL 60487) on Tuesday (9/2) and gave 2 chips that day (there are 13.5 
chips remaining). The product was packaged in a 3.5oz plastic bag / pouch. Best Use By 03/2016. UPC Code: 11985 01849. 
Item #1849 made by Petra Pet Inc. CBC: HGB elevated at 18.3 g/dL, HCT high N at 54%. CHEM: BUN 16 mg/dL (wnl), CREA 
1.5 mg/dL (high N = 1.4), PHOS low at 2.0 mg/dL. (CREA on 6/30/2012 was 1.2 mg/dL, wnl). UA (free catch - only had enough 
for USG and strip, and Frankie stepped in the dish after the urine was collected - suspect BLD detected may have been from his 
foot 2/2 hematochezia?): USG 1.040, bld 1+, neg glu, neg ket, trace protein (bld?), pH 6.5.

Dingo American Made Market Cuts 
Chicken Jerky

Dog Chihuahua 7 Years Female 3.16 Kilogram Chief Complaint / Duration: Suspected Fanconi's syndrome. Glucosuria (normal BG), PU/PD, vomiting (once), inappetence, 
lethargy History:  (b)(6) (7 yo, fs chihuahua) presents as a transfer from  (b)(6) Pet Hospital on Friday (9/5) for concern about 
Fanconi's. She started eating Dingo brand Market Cuts chicken jerky treats 2 weeks ago (8/22/14) (first time for this brand), 
which were made in the USA. For 1-1.5 weeks she has had a very poor appetite (but has been eating small amounts at times). 
She normally likes to beg but this has stopped. She has been lethargic and won't jump on the couch. She vomited once and has 
been PU/PD. She has lost weight and has been restless. She has not had any diarrhea. No known allergies. OHE only surgery, 
no previous hospitalizations, no medications other than heartworm/flea prevention. rDVM: Presented Wednesday. Temp 104 - 
CBC/Superchem: Normal CBC. Low phosphorus 1.7, amylase 184. Elevated ALT 136. Normal creatinine 1.0, BUN 8, glucose 
103. - Urinalysis: 2+ glucose, trace blood, struvite (2-3/hpf) - T4: Normal 2.0. Free T4 pending - Treatments: Metronidazole IV, 
Pepcid SQ, Baytril IM, IV fluids on Wednesday - Radiographs (9/4): rDVM concerned about possible enlarged kidneys and 
Fanconi's
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DreamBone Dog Terrier (unspecified) 10 Years Female 30 Pound I purchased DreamBone due to their claim that it did not have rawhide and was made of chicken and vegetables. My service 
dog,  (b)(6), began to become lethargic and stopped eating and having regular bowel movements. I took her to the vet when the 
gagging and vomiting started. They treated her and sent her home. A few days later,  (b)(6) had stopped eating, stopped having 
bowel movements, vomited and had obvious nausea. She would lay down most of the day and was not her usual playful self. 
When trying to coach her to have a bowel movement, she started and I saw blood. I called the Vet and since they were closed, I 
took her to  (b)(6) for them to examine her. She vomited in the exam room. They asked me if she had eaten a shoe or somthing 
that was white and rubbery in texture. I don't wear white shoes. The only things I had fed my dog was her original dog food, any 
dog food prescribed and the DreamBone. The doctor had to take an x-ray and saw that there was some sort of obstruction 
between her stomach and intestine. She prescribed medication and we were advised to bring her back the next morning. When I 
got home, I started brainstorming and picked up the DreamBone packaging. It was the same color and I decided to take it with 
me to the office visit. I took (b)(6) in the next morning and later I received a call from  (b)(6). They took a sample of the 
DreamBone and the doctor stated that this product was what had caused the problems with my dog.They tried to dissolve it 
without success. The doctor confirmed that the contents of her stomach the day before were the same as the sample of the 
DreamBone they examined. They took another x-ray and saw that the object was no longer presenting a threat. They disposed 
of the product. I went to the Wal-Mart, where I had purchased the product, with my vet bill in hand and the receipt. They showed 
no concern of taking it off of the shelves or requesting more information.

Luv a treat chicken jerky Dog Dachshund - Miniature 7 Years Female 17 Pound Extreme diarrhea every 2 hours for 4 days with occasional vomiting after eating only 2 strips of this product, took 7 days for her 
to start passing normal stool again.

SHEP Chicken Jerky Sweet Potato 
Blend Premium Dog Snack

Dog Retriever - Labrador 1 Years Male 65 Pound Within 24 hours of eating the jerky treat, my dog began vomiting and having diarrhea. He was lethargic for three days. When I 
stopped giving him the treats, he healed up in about 36 hours.

Authority chewy dog treats sweet potato 
fries

Dog Chihuahua 9 Years Female 17.2 Pound Dog drinks a lot, urine samples submitted to Antech showed 1+ glucose on two different samples 7/31/14 and 8/6/14 along with 
low specific gravity 1.021 and 1.017. Specialist advised ask about treat feeding as could have fanconi syndrome. Dog was 
receiving Sweet Potato fries treats made in China. After stopping treats, urine sample performed 8/21/14 showed no glucose and 
urine specific gravity of 1.013 (performed here)

Good"n"Fun stuffed chicken liver twists Canine snack contained broken small saw bladed
Dingo Sizzlin Jerky Dog Retriever - Labrador 12 Years Male 89 Pound Our dog was given Dingo Sizzlin' Jerky treats at around 6 p.m. on Sunday, (b)(6) that were purchased at Walgreens. By around 

10 p.m. that evening he was really not feeling well. His condition continued to deteriorate rapidly. My husband felt strongly 
enough that he wasn't doing well he urged me to fly home and I did the next day. He went from being lethargic, to barely being 
able to walk, to completely being unable to walk. He started to bleed out of his penis, stopped eating and drinking and vomited 
when we did get him to drink water. He was also whining and clearly was in pain. When we took him to the vet on Monday his 
kidney tests came back as functioning normally. There was evidence of botulism and our vet was aware of similar cases with 
pets that had consumed chicken made in China. We started him on Loperamide and Metronidazole. On Tuesday he showed 
results of an enlarged prostrate, so we started him on some antiobiotics Enrofloxacin. Tuesday night he didn't sleep and whined 
the entire night. He lost control of his bowels, because he could not move. We got him back into the vet on Wednesday and by 
that time there was evidence that his kidney's were failing and we could not allow him to suffer any longer. The vet was going to 
euthanize him, and he passed after receiving the sedative. We would like to have these treats tested and do everything possible 
to prevent any other beloved pets from suffering in this way. Our dog lived such a great life, this is the worst possible way we 
could have lost him and so senseless to allow unsafe food to be in the market.

Dingo brand American made Market 
Cuts chicken jerky

Dog Other Canine/dog 11 Years Male 22 Pound Presented for first visit in clinic on 08-25-14. History of feeding "Market Cuts" chicken jerky treats. Primary complaint was 
inappetence concurrent with polyuria/polydipsia with increased thirst. Infrequent vomiting also a concern, culminating with more 
severe vomiting the morning of 8-26. Abdomen was tense on palpation. Urinalysis indicated low specific gravity of 1.005, trace 
amounts of protein, and low levels of glucose. CBC results normal with the exception of a packed cell volume of 57%. Blood 
chemistry indicated high ALP (453 u/L), NA+ low-normal (140 mmo l/L), K level normal (4.6 mmo l/L), BUN low (6 mg/dL), CRE 
normal (1.1 mg/dL). Radiographic imaging indicated extremely full bladder, no other abnormalities.

Happy Hips Dogswell Dog Terrier - Yorkshire 3 Years Male 13 Pound Bought Chicken jerky which was made from China at Petsmart. My dog has been throwing up. Currently, the is at the vet's and 
that are at a loss as to what is wrong with him. They did exploratory surgery thinking there was a blockage and nothing was 
found. Currently, he is stick sick and on an IV. We still have some of the chicken jerky left in the bag although he has almost 
consumed them all. They are sending a biopsy of his intestines for checking tomorrow. A friend of mine told me his dog almost 
died due to treats made from china so I checked the bag that we have and sure enough, it is made in China. Brand: Happy Hips 
chicken breast. We still have some samples are needed to be submitted. Please help as I am not sure if my dog is going to 
make it.

Boots & Barkley Chicken Wrapped 
Rawhide Twists

Dog Beagle 14 Years Female 22.3 Pound Lethargic and losing weight, decreased appetite for 2 weeks. No vomiting/diarrhea. Glucosuria with normoglycemia and elevated 
liver values on labwork. Been receiving chicken jerky treats from China past few weeks.
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Purina Waggin Train Chicken Jerky 
Tenders

Dog Spaniel - King Charles Cavalier 9 Years Female 13.6 Pound According to the owner, approximately 3 months ago the client noticed that pet was not feeling well.  (b)(6) was losing weight, 
lethargic and suffering from diarrhea and vomiting. She also had no appetite to speak of. She took her to a different veterinary 
clinic and we are not sure exactly what tests were run then. O states that she purchases "Waggin Train" chicken jerky treats 
from Wal-mart and this started soon after she gave them to  (b)(6). She also stated that she started feeling better later, but 
would only eat the chicken jerky and became sick again. There had been no radiographs performed at this point. She came to 
(b)(6) this week and her lab work revealed an elevated BUN (41, normal: 7-27); and Creatinine (3.5, norm: 0.5-1.8). Xrays 
revealed mild enlargement of the kidneys. Pet is still suffering from and being treated for vomiting, lethargy, and no appetite. As 
of now, we have been unable to obtain an urinary sample but owner is going to try to bring one in the morning. She has lost 
weight recently also.

Jerky Treats tender strips for dogs Dog Mixed (Dog) 8 Years Female 60 Pound she started throwing up all over the house nothing would stay on her stomach then a lot of mucus in her stool and blood, 
sluggish .we took her to the vet they took xrays there was no blockage they gave her metronidazole and proviable .the next day 
she was starting to feel better and started eating again (pedigree this is the only kind of food she has ever eaten) as a treat we 
gave her 2 canine carry outs and 1 whole jerky treat from Costco with in a 24 hour period today Aug.20 she started getting sick 
again mucus and blood in her stool and eating grass to throw up

Doctors Foster and Smith Original 
Chicken Fillets Treats for Dog and Cats

Dog Spitz - German Pomeranian 9 Years Female 11.1 Pound 8/13/2014 Glucosuria without corresponding hyperglycemia. Only symptom pu/pd

Nature's Recipe Training Treats Dog Shih Tzu 7 Years Male 26 Pound Glucose in urine despite being stable on insulin and actually becoming low on glucose curves when insulin increased. Suspect 
fanconi's syndrome from jerky treats

Dogswell - Happy Hips distrubuted by 
Arthur Dogswell LLC 1964 Westwood 
Blvd Ste 350 Los Angeles CA 90025

Dog Chihuahua 8 Years Male 4 Pound  (b)(6) is 8 year old male tea cup Chihuahua purebred AKC. No prior health problems.  (b)(6)was fed one chicken jerky treat and 
~10 hours later started showing signs of lethargy, vomiting, anorexia, and diarrhea. We took him to the emergency vet clinic 
where they took a blood sample and found abnormalities on presentation, including elevated liver enzymes, hyperbilirubinemia, 
and hypoglycemia. Diagnosed with sepsis of gastrointestinal origin. The treats may be contaminated with salmonella, e. coli, 
and/or antibiotic residue. The manufacturer of the treats conducted a recall on this product in the past, but not on the particular 
lot we purchased. We called the manufacturer and they said there is nothing they can do and do not perform laboratory 
diagnostics on their treats. We are hoping the FDA can help evaluate these treats to determine if they are contaminated in any 
way. Our other dog, a 10 year old female tea cup Chihuahua purebred AKC also ate a treat and ~10 hours later started showing 
signs of lethargy, vomiting, and anorexia. She recovered on her own ~24 hours later.  (b)(6) was in the emergency vet clinic for 5 
days. Both dogs are cared for by our local veterinary medical center and are in good health.

Vitalife Duck and Sweet Potato Recipe 
Twists

Dog Mixed (Dog) 11 Years Female 70 Pound On May 31st, 2014 around 2pm, I gave my dog  (b)(6) a Vitalife Duck and Sweet Potato twist that I purchased that day at 
Walmart. She ate it right away and may have eaten the one I gave to our 2 year old dashound as well. That night, (b)(6) would 
not eat her dinner.  (b)(6)was the kind of dog that ate everything she could reach.The next day, she would only eat a small 
amount of can food and her appetite diminished over the next twelve days. She even refused to eat steak. She also became 
lethargic and was constantly panting (later determined she had a fever).She attended the vet on a few occasions. She had blood 
taken and analyzed showing her white blood cells elevated. They tried to grow a bacteria that was non resultant. Without 
incurring massive vet bills with the possibility of not identifying or curing the illness, the vet was unable to determine (b)(6) 
illness. She could not rule out the pet treat or name it as the cause.

Waggin Train chicken jerky tenders. Dog Mixed (Dog) 11 Years Male 17 Pound After eating Waggin Train chicken jerky tenders for 4 a 6 weeks, 1-2 daily, dog began wheezing, followed by lethargy and a 
Grand Mal seizure that lasted 3-4 minutes. Rushed to Emergency Center. Blood work normal. Next day, dog examined by 
regular veterinarian who was baffled by situation. Gave prednisolone 7.5 mg which he took for 1 week, weaning off in dose level 
at end. Slow improvement, but after 2 weeks, remains lethargic, difficulty walking far, and urinates and deficates all over house 
and outside with no regard - totally abnormal. Stool is normal color and consistency, urine is concentrated. Good appetite. 
Follow up vet visit today. Blood work reveals elevated liver enzymes: ALT 496; ALKP 235; GGT 13; BUN 60 but creatinine is 1.0. 
X-ray's normal. Rapid weight gain and physical exam suggests edema. Very aggressive towards vet. Now being treated with 
Denamarin for liver malfunction. No other changes in his diet (Iams, dry food) or environment. Only change is Waggin Train 
jerky.

Chicken Breast Tenders Dog Retriever - Labrador 7 Years Female 60 Pound Animal was presented with Polyuria/Polydypsia, anorexia and lethargy. Blood: moderately elevated WBC, slightly low 
Calcium/Phos. Urine: glucose +3, Urine culture: no growth so far. Dx: Fanconi syndrome, due to chicken jerky treats purchased 
prior to illness.
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Waggin Train chicken jerky tenders Dog Mixed (Dog) 11 Years Male 17 Pound After a few weeks of daily treats of Waggin Train chicken jerky tenders, dog became lethargic for 3 days. Sudden night-time 
seizure with mouth foaming, etc . Rushed to emergency center. Blood work normal. Vet visit next day could not identify cause of 
lethargy, seizure and lack of stimulus responsiveness. Put on prednisolone for 8 day course. Stable, regained some walking but 
remains "out of it", lethargic. Frequent drinking and constant urination with excessive solid bowel movements all over house, 
porch steps, sidewalk. Normal behavior regarding this is lost. Slowly walks no more than one city block. Two weeks in now - 
recovery appears stalled.

Golden Rewards Chicken Jerky Recipe Dog Shepherd Dog - German 12 Years Male 85 Pound Gave the chicken jerky dog treat to my dog and within 24 hours of consumption; my dog developed a severe case of diarrhea.

Golden Rewards Chicken Jerky Recipe Dog Unknown 3 Years Female 9 Pound Purchased Golden Rewards Chicken Jerk from Walmart and within 24 hours she became ill. Stop eating, drinking and became 
lethargic. Diarrhea was evident within 24 hours after consumption of said product. I stopped all food consumption and gave her 
only rice and rice water. 48 hours after initial consumption of product and only eating rice, she showed signs of improvement.

Nudges Premium Jerky Cuts Dog Poodle - Miniature 4 Years Female 10.5 Pound Patient was acting normal during the day with no vomiting or diarrhea and eating normally. Was given one Nudges premium 
jerky cut roasted chicken dog treat and approximately one hour later began vomiting and continued to vomit approximately 10 
times overnight. Was brought into  (b)(6) on 8/4/14 at 12:00pm to be evaluated. She was depressed on presentation, and 
slightly dehydrated. Complete blood count and blood chemistry profile was performed and revealed severely elevated liver 
enzymes. Abdominal ultrasound was performed and was within normal limits. She was hospitalized with intravenous fluids, anti-
nausea medication (Cerenia), and hepatoprotectant medication (Denosyl). She began clinically looking better and was not 
vomiting and eating but her liver enzymes continued to climb (ALT >21,000). She was started on N-acetylcysteine and continued 
to eat and do well in the hospital. Her values were rechecked ALT had came down to 893, and she was sent home to follow up 
with her regular veterinarian. Suspicious of either an anaphylactic reaction to the chicken jerky treat or possibly aflatoxin 
exposure.

Cadet Gourmet Dog Treats - Duck 
Breasts - Premium Quality

Dog Poodle - Medium size 16 Days Female 32 Pound We purchased these Cadet Duck treats from Costco and over the last few weeks they would have them as treats. My poodle got 
really sick on a Thursday and started to throw up. By Friday she had vomited a lot and I noticed there was blood in her vomit. 
We took her to emergency and she was very dehydrated so they put her on an IV and gave her anti-nausea medicine. We took 
her home around 1 a.m. that Saturday morning and she drank a lot of water then threw it all up. Next morning she had severe 
diarrhea and it was full of blood. We took her back to the E.R. She was admitted for 3 days and almost did not make it. Her 
ultrasound showed severe gastric inflammation. These treats were the only new thing introduced in her diet. I have all the vet 
reports and studies. She was extremely sick and if she was not hospitalized she probably would not have pulled through. In 
addition, I was babysitting my brother's dogs and they two had a few treats and they developed severe diarrhea for 4 days. It 
wasn't tell (b)(6), my poodle's brush with death, did we realize these treats were causing all these problems.

Golden Rewards Dog Terrier - Fox (unspecified) 5 Years Female 10 Pound Client's pets have been ill (lack of appetite, vomiting, increased drinking and urination) for about 3 weeks. Prior to illness the 
owner had been feeding treats called Golden Rewards (distributed by WalMart) for about 3 weeks total. Each dog was receiving 
1 treat total per day divided into 3-4 offerings throughout the day. They may have also been feeding another treat called Dingo 
Market Cuts at around the same time. The dogs were eating Simply Nourish Chicken recipe dog food free choice. Both dogs had 
CBC, chem panel, electrolytes, UA, fecals, abdominal radiographs performed on 8/10/14.  (b)(6) had a slightly high ALT of 102 
(10-100), slightly decreased potassium of 3.4 (3.5-5.8), normal blood glucose, and a large amount of glucose (>2000 mg/dl) and 
elevated protein (300 mg/dL) in urine. The rest of the tests were normal.

Golden Rewards Dog Chihuahua 9 Years Male 7 Pound Client's pets have been ill (lack of appetite, vomiting, increased drinking and urination) for about 3 weeks. Prior to illness the 
owner had been feeding treats called Golden Rewards (distributed by WalMart) for about 3 weeks total. Each dog was receiving 
1 treat total per day divided into 3-4 offerings throughout the day. They may have also been feeding another treat called Dingo 
Market Cuts at around the same time. The dogs were eating Simply Nourish Chicken recipe dog food free choice. Both dogs had 
CBC, chem panel, electrolytes, UA, fecals, abdominal radiographs performed on 8/10/14.  (b)(6) had a high normal BUN of 27 (7-
27), normal blood glucose, and a large amount of glucose (>2000 mg/dl) and elevated protein (300 mg/dL) in urine. (b)(6) also 
had a Giardia test which was negative. The rest of the tests were normal.

Healthfuls Salmon Fillets Dog Retriever - Labrador 7 Years Male 88.8 Pound Routine bloodwork for lymphoma treatment showed azotemia, Urinalysis showed glucose and protein in urine, Normal blood 
glucose, No clinical signs, Treats had been fed 3 days prior to bloodwork

Chicken Breast Tenders Dog Shih Tzu 9 Years Female 24.2 Pound  (b)(6) was presented for drinking a lot for the last 3 days and also eating less. She was eating chicken and hot dogs, though. 
Bloodwork and urinalysis was performed which showed glucosuria and normoglycemia and the owners were questioned about 
treat consumption I have contacted Vet-LIRN and they requested that I submit the complaint.
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Waggin Train Chicken Jerky Tenders Dog Shepherd Dog - Australian 1.5 Years Female 28.6 Pound Ingested Chicken Jerky treat a few day prior to vomiting and bloody diarrhea. Elevated PT, ALT, PTT

Cadet Gourmet Sweet Potato & Duck 
Wraps

Dog Alaskan Klee Kai 8 Years Male 15 Pound Dog is a Shih Tsu (not provided in drop down menu). Fed dog the jerky treat purchased from Amazon (Cadet Gourment "Sweet 
Potato & Duck Wraps" for two consecutive days. On the second day, began vomiting, had diarrhea, had no appetite and lacked 
any energy. Eventually recovered after a week.

smokehouse chicken breast strips Dog Terrier - Rat 5 Years Female 20 Pound diaria and vomit

Smartbones with Chicken Dog Pug 8 Years Female 20 Pound The dog presented for polyuria and polydypsia. Urinalysis revealed hyposthenuria and glucosuria. Full blood work was done and 
was normal. Treats were stopped. Subsequent urinalysis revealed improvement of the specific gravity to 1.016 and no glucose 
but hematuria was noted. Urine culture and sensitivity and lepto titers were recommended but the owner declined. Clavamox 
oral treatment was initiated and the owner reports she is feeling better. She will do follow up UA when antibiotics are almost 
done.

CADET DUCK BREAST Dog Shepherd Dog - German 9 Years Female 65 Pound Cadet Duck Breast Treats in 2.5lb bag was purchased at Costco 1 week prior to sudden death of (b)(6). She was eating 1 - 2 
treats a day. She became lethargic, urinating heavy at the onset of symptoms, and did not have an appetite. This continued until 
next morning. She refused to eat and was dehydrated. Was brought to vet for check-up and heart rate, lungs, urine and feces 
were examined and came back normal. No blood work was done. She was put on an IV to rehydrate. After coming home she did 
not eat and continued to become weaker until she eventually passed around 7pm.

dingo market cuts chicken jerky Dog Terrier - West Highland White 8 Years Female 8 Kilogram Patient presented to a referring veterinarian on 6/23/2014 for decreased appetite, increased thirst. CBC/CHEM/PT/PTT were 
normal. Thoracic radiographs were evaluated as patient was noted to be tachypneic. Radiographs normal but patient lives in a 
Blastomycosis endemic area. Urine Blastomycosis antigen titer submitted. Placed on Clavamox, itraconazole, vitamin K. No 
improvement. Represented to RDVM on 6/30/14 repeat thoracic radiographs concern for increased opacity at heart base. 
Referred to our referral center. Repeat blood work, including venous blood gas(low Hc03, low Pco2), 
urine(isosthenuria,glucosuria with normal peripheral glucose), echocardiogram(normal), abdominal ultrasound (normal), 
4dx(normal), Blastomycosis antigen(normal), leptospirosis titers (normal), thyroid testing(normal), urine culture (negative) 
Patient tested for Fanconi syndrome - POSITIVE TEST. OWNER HAS BEEN FEEDING JERKY TREATS BUT REPORTED TO 
BE USA MADE.

Dentley's WITH REAL CHICKEN 
Wrapped Rawhide Sticks

Dog Dachshund - Miniature 3 Years 12 Pound Four dogs were given Dentley's Wrapped Rawhide Sticks with Real Chicken. At least two dogs (a 3 yr old and a 4 month old) 
had bloody stools. It is uncertain if the other two had bloody stools as well.

Cadet Gourmet Duck Breast made in 
China

Dog Shepherd Dog - Australian 13 Years Male 52 Pound My neighbor gave hime 2 of these Duck Jerky Breast treats while I was away on vacation. She did not ask me if she could give 
my dog these treats. She gave one to him on Thursday, July 3 and one on Friday, July 4. While I was away, my dog walker was 
sending me daily texts of how he was doing. He was fantastic, walking and pooping normal. My brother in law came to walk him 
on July 4 and noticed that he wasn't feeling well at all and wasn't eating, nor did he want to go for a walk which is absolutely not 
normal. He usually goes on 2 walks a day and if he doesn't want to walk, that means he's not feeling well. On Saturday, July 5, 
my landlord and dog walker noticed that he hadn't eaten since Thursday and that he didn't go for any walks. On Sunday, July 6 I 
got a text while I was out of town to tell me that my dog  (b)(6) had massive bloody diarrhea and had vomited all over the 
house...on my bed and the couch, so he and my dog walker took him to  (b)(6). When I arrived he was in the ICU with IV's and 
was super dehydrated. He underwent an ultrasound, many tests and was given antibiotics and other drugs for 2 weeks. He was 
in the ICU for 3 days and the vet bill was $2500. They determined that he had gastroinitis from the jerky treat and that he also 
had IBD, an inflammatory bowel disease. He is now on a hypo-allergenic food forever and is doing much better.

Cadet Gourmet Chicken Breasts Dog Poodle - Standard 6 Years Female 36 Pound This is the third time I have fed my dog Cadet Gourmet Chicken Breasts. Each time she developed severe diarrhea (bleeding, 
lasting over 3 days), refusal to eat and drink, completely lethargic. The second time it was so severe she had to go to the vet for 
antibiotics and now she has it again as a result of the feeding. It took me some time to figure out what was going on until 
yesterday when I realized what I had given her and what the result today is. The realization came from the cat who also ate 
some of the chicken and is sick as well, refusing to eat or drink. Then it dawned on me because the cat is 6 and has NEVER 
been ill nor does he ever refuse to eat. This started a month ago and because i only give treats every once in awhile it has 
continued.

Kingdom Pets Duck Jerky Dog Terrier - Yorkshire 21 Months Female 6.2 Pound Dog became increasingly lethargic and anorectic over about 2 months. Owner became concerned about the treats after reading 
some information online, and discontinued them. Dog's bloodwork indicated liver damage and slightly decreased liver function. 
Referred to another veterinarian for ultrasound which revealed no anatomical abnormalities. Treated for possible bacterial 
hepatitis using a combination of 2 antibiotics and also treated with Denamarin, a product used to decrease liver inflammation. 3 
weeks after starting medications, liver damage appears to have subsided, will be checking liver function test again in about 3 
weeks.

Luv a treat chicken jerky Dog Poodle (unspecified) 7 Years Male 12 Pound Had not been eating normally for a couple of weeks, then had an episode of difficulty breathing "like a child with croup" per 
owner
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Dingo American Made Market Cuts 
Chicken Jerky

Dog Maltese 5 Years Female 13.5 Pound P developed acute signs of polyuria/ polydipsia, decreased appetite, lethargy and was initially seen at our clinic on 7/3/14. 
Through a series of bloodwork, urinalyses, Metabolic screening test for fanconi syndrome submitted to  (b)(6), it was determined 
that the (b)(6) had developed fanconi syndrome. She had a recent history of eating chicken jerky treats just prior to becoming ill.

Healthy Hide Entertain Good'n'Fun 
Triple Flavor Chews: Chicken Jerky mini 
bones, Purina Waggin' Train Chicken 
Jerky Tenders

Dog Lhasa Apso 8 Years Female 18.8 Pound Owner called 7/10/14 - reported mild diarrhea and decreased water intake. Scheduled appt. for following day which was later 
cancelled as dog was feeling better. Dog presented on 7/21/14 for inappetence of 3-4 days duration - very aversed to food; 
usually has a great appetite. Had done some vomiting 1-2 weeks prior but had resolved. Decreased energy level; dog had been 
shaking at home per owner. The dog was not taking any medications and was fed Iams dry food free choice. Exam on 
presentation: Weight loss (2.5# since last recorded weight 1 year ago); BAR; T=102.6 P=150 R=pant; MM pink, mild-moderate 
dental tartar; no other significant abnormalities on exam. CBC/Chemistry in house revealed increased PCV at 62.5% (ref. 37-55) 
and mildly increased creatinine of 1.9 (ref. 0.4-1.4). Lateral/VD abdomen and chest radiographs showed no significant 
abnormalities. The dog was hospitalized overnight on IV fluids, appetite stimulant (mirtazapine), and anti-nausea medicaiton 
(Cerenia). Overnight, PCV had improved (52%) but dog continued to refuse food, becoming extremely nauseous and licking lips 
when offered. Owner elected to pursue more testing at this time - 4Dx and cPLI both negative; urinalysis was very abnormal with 
glucosuria, ketonuria, 1+ cocci, 2-4 RBC/HPF, WBC 0-3/HPF, casts 1/HPF, USG 1.021, 1+ protein. Ketones and glucose were 
confirmed with repeat dipstick; blood glucose was repeated and was 71 mg/dL at this time. Partial bloodwork was repeated 
showing normal BUN/creatinine after fluid therapy with mild hypoproteinemia of 5.4 (ref. 5.5-7.6). Consultation with (b)(6) 
internal medicine service - suspicious for acute kidney injury with differentials of toxin, pyelonephritis, leptospirosis. Ketonuria 
suspected to be due to catabolic state from prolonged anorexia. Upon further discussion with the owner, the dog had been 
receiving Healthy Hide Good'n'Fun chicken jerky treats on a regular basis, which are a product of China. I am suspicious of 
Fanconi syndrome at this point, secondary to toxicity from these jerky treats. Due to financial constraints, the dog was 
discharged from the hospital on Clavamox, mirtazapine, famotidine, and Cerenia, with instructions to encourage food/water 
intake as much as possible. The dog was still inappetent at time of discharge.

Dingo American made market cuts 
chicken jerky
item#DN-99124PDQ/11-21127-01

Dog Mixed (Dog) 5 Years Male 5 Kilogram History:  (b)(6) is a 5 year old, male neutered Yorkie-mix presenting on Tuesday (7/22) for suspected Fanconi's Syndrome. On 
Saturday morning,  (b)(6) vomited for the first time, but has not vomited since. The vomit was described to contain bits of jerky 
treats. Earlier in the week (Monday 7/14), the owner began giving (b)(6)Market Cuts chicken jerky treats (Dingo brand). He did 
not like these new treats and only ate 2 or 3.  (b)(6)has been eating Boots and Barkley treats for years and loves these. He 
normally has a great appetite, but this began to decline on Saturday and remains low. He did eat a small cracker last night and 3 
to 4 bites of food this morning. Saturday night the owner noticed the water dish was empty and that he was drinking more water 
and urinating more often. His PU/PD continues and his urine has become clear in color beginning on Sunday. His still had very 
normal energy (chasing birds) until this morning. July 3rd he was seen at rDVM for a steroid injection for "itchy skin". He did not 
appear to have steroid side effects. He also receives Benadryl twice daily for his skin. He has not been itching that often of late. 
There has been no past medical history other than his neuter as a puppy.  (b)(6) presented to the rDVM this morning.

I DO NOT HAVE ANY OF THE TREATS 
LEFT.

Dog Terrier - Jack Russell 8 Years Female 20 Pound OUR DOG WAS POOPING OUT HER OWN LIVER,THE VET SAID IT CAME FROM DOG TREATS. WE HAD TO HAVE OUR 
LITTLE GIRL PUT DOWN ON  (b)(6). I SEEN ON LINE THAT THE TREATS WERE RECLLED, BUT THEY ARE STILL ON THE 
STORE SHELVES. THE BACK OF THE BAG SAID MADE IN CHINA. OUR DOGS BLOOD WORK SHOWED THAT HER LIVER 
WAS FULL OF TOXINS. THE NAME OF THE TREATS IS BEEF-EATERS(SWEETPOTATOES). & DRIED CHICKEN & 
APPLES.

Kingdom Pets Wholesome Chicken 
Jerky

Dog Chihuahua 15 Months Male 8 Pound My dog began vomiting and diarrhea on 7/8/14. On 7/10/14 I took him to vet for emergency appointment after coming home to 
multiple areas of diarrhea and vomit and he was lethargic and trembling. Initial exam was nondescriptive; X-ray abdomen 
normal. Treated with anti nausea medicines and sent home. That night I discovered the FDA warning on chicken jerky on a 
friend's Facebook page. I have been feeding my dog Kingdom Pets Jerky Treats from Costco for 7 months. Due to this new 
information I took him back to vet on 7/11/14 for lab work. ALT was alarmingly elevated in 200s. Repeat in one week and stop all 
jerky treats. On 7/15/14 he started having purulent drainage from both eyes. Lethargic and trembling. On 7/16/14 5:30am began 
vomiting and bloody gelatinous stools. Returned to vet that morning and left all day for treatment. ALT was increased to over 
300 from previous week. Bike acids test revealed marked liver dysfunction. Treatment is SamE tablets and flagyl. A low Gi food. 
And no treats. Recheck labs in one month and then liver biopsy to determine where we are.
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shep triple-flavor chews, shep original 
slow cooked sticks original beef flavor 
dog treats

Dog Poodle - Standard 12 Years Female 55.8 Pound I spoke with vet-lirn and they recommended I file a report- (b)(6). pet became acutely ill with accidents in the house-presented 
with liquid hemorrhagic diarrhea, depression. progressed to weakness, collapse & death. black liquid diarrhea and black vomit 
with pieces of jerky treat visible after death. necropsy performed, entire jejunum & ileum necrotic ,some free bloody fluid in 
abdomen . labwork revealed mild anemia, increased wbcs, unable to obtain urine. some tissue samples obtained, frozen body 
may be available for the fda if owners agree to send.

VitaLife Sweet Potato & Duck Twists Dog Dachshund - Miniature 12 Years Male 11 Pound Approximately 8-9 weeks ago, one of our family pets started to exhibit signs of unwellness; lethargic, decreased appetite, 
vomiting (usually once or twice every day or two), and overall, a loss of interest in things that once brought contentment. The 
day before I brought our dog in to the veternarian, I noticed  (b)(6) was trembling and knew that something was wrong. I had also 
stopped administering his Metacam approximately 4-5 days prior to the vet visit. Immediately after the blood work results came 
back, the vet instructed me that he was a "very sick" dog and needed treatments right away. (b)(6) was admitted to hospital and 
received treatments including IV therapy and medications to treat his kidney failure. Fortunately, (b)(6) is back to his old self but 
will remain on a renal diet and new medications every day for the remainder of his life. Unfortunately however, he has only a 
quarter kidney function left. I do not know, nor will I ever know, if this would have occurred irregardless of feeding  (b)(6) the 
VitaLife sweet potato and duck twist treats. But I will definately not risk feeding these treats to my two dogs anymore since 
speculation regarding these jerky treats have been recently brought to my attention.

Milo`s Kitchen Chicken Jerky Treats for 
dogs

Dog Catahoula Leopard Dog 5 Years Female 55 Pound  (b)(6) began to be sick to her stomach, followed by vomiting,loss of appetite,& lethargic.We took her to the Veterarian who put 
her on antibiotics and IV fluids for three days.There was no improvement and they could not figure out why.In a week she lost 
half her body weight and her kidneys shut down.After seven days of treatment with her getting worse ,the Vet ,my wife and I 
decided it was enough suffering and  (b)(6) left us for good.

Not 100% sure but it's a Purina product - 
chicken jerky strips

Dog Mixed (Dog) Dog died following eating chicken dog treats from China

KINGDOM PETS CHICKEN JERKEY 
TREATS

Dog Terrier (unspecified) 8 Years Female 19 Pound I bought a bag of Kingdom Pets jerkey treats from Costco. Fed them 3 times to my  (b)(6) and then she started having massive 
bloody diahrrea. Took her to the vet who determined it was from the Jerkey treats and said to never feed her jerkey treats made 
from china. She has not fully recovered. Bill vet bill and medications and not doing well still.

Loving Pets Duck Jerky Strips, Waggin' 
Train Jerky Treats

Dog Havanese 5 Years Female 13 Pound blood was run as part of the annual exam, and as a pre-anesthetic panel before a dental procedure was to be performed. An 
elevated BUN and glucosuria were identified at that point. A history of being fed Loving Pets Duck Jerky Strips and Waggin' 
Train Jerky treats were fed in the previous few weeks-months. An ultrasound was performed, and the dog had 2 consultations by 
internal medicine specialists recently. We confirmed the diagnosis of Fanconi's Syndrome via a urine test at UPENN

Good'n'Fun Triple Flavor Twists Dog Chihuahua 3.5 Years Female 7.5 Pound July 1, 2014, dog was fed about 10 Good'n'Fun jerky treats. One day later vomited and lethargic. Presented to veterinary clinic 7-
8-14 for vomiting and inappetance. No improvement with empirical care (anti-nausea meds). Bloodwork and urinalysis done on 7-
10-14 found Urine Specific Gravity 1.010, 3+ glucosuria, Glucose 61, Potassium 2.9. Dog has previously eaten 2 treats a day for 
several months with no issue. The bag fed on July 1 was a new bag that had been purchased that day.

Beefeaters Chicken Jerky Dog Mixed (Dog) 6 Years Male 75 Pound After giving  (b)(6) a couple of Beefeaters Chicken Jerky Natural Dog Treats I noticed him behaving strangely. Within a couple of 
hours of him eating these treats, he became totally disoriented and unstable. He also started to run around in circles. At one 
point I was not sure if he had lost his sight or hearing since he seemed to be unable to locate where I was, even though I was 
standing close by. The first time this happened, I thought that he was having a seizure. At first, I did not connect his behavior to 
the treats. However, prior awareness that dog treats from China have caused problems, I wondered if this in fact was the cause.  
(b)(6) fully recovered from the first incident, so I thought I would try them again. This time he, again, became unstable and 
disoriented. I have not given him anymore treats and he has not demonstrated any behaviors as described above.
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Golden Rewards Chicken Jerky Recipe, 
DreamBone Dream Fillets

Dog Retriever - Labrador Kidney Disease

Chicken strips sold at Sams Dog Chihuahua 10 Years Female Last September I lost 4 dogs to the Waggon Trail chicken jerky so I started buying chicken strips from Sams that is made in the 
USA. Well  (b)(6) was my 10 year old full blooded Pomeranian,  (b)(6) full blooded chocolate lab age 12, and  (b)(6) full blooded 
Chihuahua age 9 all three ate the treats daily. About a month ago  (b)(6) started throwing up and couldn't stand up. I took him to 
the vet  (b)(6). He said that  (b)(6) must have suffered a stroke and had kidney failure and I needed to have him put down. Then  
(b)(6) stomach became inflamed and I took her to the vet (same vet) and he said she was constipated but her sugar was high. 2 
weeks later  (b)(6) became lethargic and could not even stand up which was Thursday night before the  (b)(6)so I knew I could 
not get a vet til Saturday. I stayed up all night giving her pedialight by syringe to keep her hydrated. I went to the other room to 
find  (b)(6) in a closet dead. I then noticed that she had been throwing up too. Saturday morning I got up and took (b)(6)to the 
vet (same vet) and they started her on fluids and I left her there while I went to bury  (b)(6). The vet called and told me to come 
get (b)(6)and take her to the emergency clinic that she needed to be monitored through the night. I got to the clinic (b)(6)and the 
doctor told me that  (b)(6) blood sugar was so high it would not even register and that she was diabetic and it would cost me no 
less than $1,000 to $1,500 to try to save her and they could not guarantee that she would be ok that I should just put her down. 
All of this has already costs me this time not only 3 babies that I dearly loved but over $800. I spent over $1,000 trying to save 
the other 4 last year and still had to bury all of them. Today I searched  (b)(6) symptoms and find that everything leads back to 
poison which was found in Chicken Jerky treats. Something needs to be done. This is not fair. PLEASE HELP!!!!!!!!!!!

Purina Wagon Train chicken turkey 
tenders

Dog Shih Tzu 12 Years Male 16 Pound Owner bought Jerky treats last week. All dogs given one or more a day. Yesterday,  (b)(6)became lethargic, decreased apatite, 
got bloody diarrhea and was vomiting. Today, he came into clinic to see Vet: PE was lethargic, T= 98.2, 5% dehydrated, cold, 
pale MM. Blood work: BUN sl increase at 39 (normal = 7-27) and PHOS sl. increase at 7.4 (normal = 2.5-6.8). Rest chem values 
normal. CBC pending.  (b)(6)vomited bile in office. We started (b)(6) on fluids, antibiotics and antiemetic's.

Beefeaters Chicken Strips Dog Little Lion Dog I purchased a bag of Beef Eaters Chicken Chips for my dog on June 30th and she vomited all evening and all day ever since. 
Prior the treats, she had only eaten the dry kibble that she has been eating for almost 4 years. She can no eat or drink without 
vomiting.

Ol'Roy Dog Treats - Grilled Strips with 
Real Chicken

Dog Pointer (unspecified) 5 Years Male 50 Pound I bought a bag of Ol' Roy Dog Treats from a Walmart Store on 6/24/14. I gave my dog treats from Wed. through Saturday. On 
Saturday, he started becoming lethargic and drank alot of water. He lost his appetite completely and less energetic on Sunday. 
On Monday, he vomited about six times, first in morning then evening, not eating or drinking water, staggered walk and then lost 
mobilty. I took him to vet on Tuesday around noon and had to carry him in. He is not being treated for poisoning toxicity. I 
strongly believed the dog treats are highly toxic because they contain propylene glycol and BHA and BHT as a preservative. My 
dog was well until he ate these treats. He is recovering but I don't know if there is permanent internal organ damage.

Dingo American Made Market Cuts 
Chicken Jerky

Dog Maltese 12 Weeks Male 2 Pound History: June 14  (b)(6) vomited food and some grass. June 14 he was lethargic and not eating well. June 15 seen by his regular 
veterinarian who "gave him a shot to help with the vomiting and a pill for vomiting." June 17 continued PU/PD, shaking, anorexic 
presented to our emergency service.PE: quiet, temperature of 98.8, discomfort on abdominal palpation. Test results included 
inadequately concentrated urine (1.020) with positive reagent stick reactions for glucose (4+) and ketones (2+) ( verified by 
repeat analysis) despite a normal blood glucose (104). Severe azotemia with BUN >140 (9 - 29), Creatinine 2.3 (0.4 - 1.4) and 
hyperphosphatemia 12.4 (1.9 - 5.0). CBC results were unremarkable (PCV 28, WBC 9.2, TP 6.5) Owner had been feeding a 
commercial dog food and giving chicken jerky treats daily until 2 days prior to presentation
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Trader Joe's Chicken Recipe Jerky 
Sticks

Dog Retriever - Labrador 16 Months Male 60 Pound I obtained the dog from a person who adopted him only having him 4 days. The dog was perfectly healthy with the exception of 
dirrehea. That was almost under control and was due to not having a consistent diet. Also The lab results from the testing done 
at the shelter and previous veternarian blood tests showed no signs of liver disease, abnormal blood results or anything that 
would indicate he had this issue in April. My neighbor purchased the Chicken strips from Trader Joes and gave them to me for 
my dog. Within days he began frequently unrinating and his dirreahea started becoming a liquid form, he became depressed, 
lack of energy, vomitted and lack of appetite. His skelton is now very prevelant, and he pants repetitively. He has undergone 
surgery, had a biospsy, ultra sound and blood tests which can be sent to you if necessary along with all of the clinical 
terminology from the various lab tests. I took him to the vet and they ran fecal tests with no abnormalities, however because he 
had lost 4 lbs in 2 weeks suggested I take him to the Vet Hospital. Testing showed sever liver damage, and possible cancer. The 
Hosipital recommended that I do an ultra sound and further blood tests and from that they recommended surgery and a biopsy. 
This totaled over 6,000.00 and he is no better today then when I took him in on the 19th of June. As of today, I do not have the 
exact diagnosis, however confirmation of liver disease with a possibility of cancer because his lymph nodes are enlarged. The 
product is Trader Joe's Chicken Recipe Jerky Sticks, Chicken Flavor. Net Wt. 6. OZ SKU#68748 00687485 Purchased from 
Trader Joe;s in (b)(6) CA in Early May 2014

unknown at this time Dog Beagle 5 Years Male 30 Pound Chicken jerky treats bought from Walmart (made in China) were bought and given to (b)(6)and cousin  (b)(6) on the same day.. 
Both animals started vomiting /diarrhea. Both were very lethargic and sick for several days.  (b)(6) seemed to recover.  (b)(6) 
was taken to the  (b)(6) and presented with renal failure. They hydrated and gave palliative care for 2 days. On day 3,  (b)(6) had 
a stroke and detached retinas from high blood pressure due to the renal failure. He could not be saved.

Waggin Train Jerky Duos Dog Cattle Dog - Australian (blue heeler, red 
heeler, Queensland cattledog)

15 Years Female 35 Pound Ate one jerky treat each day for two days in a row. On third day, stopped eating and began passing copious quantities of bloody 
diarrhea. On fourth day was disoriented and could barely stand. On fifth day, by afternoon, symptoms began to subside and she 
began to eat more normally. By sixth day, (today) more improved but still having some diarrhea and eating less food than before 
incident.

Dingo real chicken Dog Terrier - Yorkshire 8 Years Male 7 Pound I purchased the Chicken jerky treats because they were one of his favorites. Thinking I was doing him a wonderful thing. He 
started to vomit, diarrhea, then eventually weight loss, frequent thrist and urination. I thought it would go away, but the weight 
loss continued and the excessive thrist and urination continued. I took him to my vet and he had indeed lost weight. They 
checked his urine and he had gluclose in his urine however he wasnt diabetic. My vet immediately thought he had fanconi, 
without me saying a word he ask was I given (b)(6)any chicken jerky treats from China. I didnt know where they were from so I 
looked on bag of container and it said made in china. He suggested that I see a specialist and have further testing done. I didnt 
have the money right away. I recently had a very expensive test done where that sent his urine to  (b)(6)and that test confirmed 
that  (b)(6) is postive for Fanconi.  (b)(6) is in need a more expensive diagnostic testing by specialist who have treated and 
managed this condition before. It can be fatal without the propert test and treatment. (b)(6)is a service animal and he's all I have. 
I don't want to loose him. I feel sooooooo bad for thinking I'm giving him a wonderful treat and now he could be dying from those 
treats. PLEASE HELP ME AND (b)(6)

waggin' train wholesome chicken jerky 
tenders

Dog Mixed (Dog) 4 Years Female 60 Pound Kidney damage causing death

Waggin Train Dog Other Canine/dog 2 Years Female 50 Pound Gave dog these new treats and she started having diarrhea. Treated with bland diet which seemed to improve symptoms until 
giving these treats again.

Waggin' Tails Chicken Tenders Dog Retriever - Labrador 6 Years Female 75 Pound She suddenly became very ill and was worked up by her veterinarian. He felt she had liver and/or pancreatic disease - probably 
cancer as sick as she was. He gave her only a few months to live. She had been given Chicken Tenders treats from Costco 
every day. After hearing of the possible connection, she was never given these treats again. She began to do better, but it took 
many months and she lived another 3 years. So, this obviously was NOT cancer. Dying at less that 9 years old, it would appear 
her life was shortened by this incident.

golden rewards-chicken jerky recipe -
China, NUDGETS premium jerky 
chicken cuts, NUDGES premim jerky 
chicken cuts USA

Dog Poodle - Miniature 8 Years Female 15 Pound  (b)(6),my dog stared drinking lots of water,urinating allover the place, vomiting, not eating, lethargic. I called the VET, on june, 
8,2014 .. The vet, run urine and blood work ( SUGAR in urine) on  (b)(6)and put her on antibiotics for 2 weeks. After lots of 
questions, (b)(6), asked me about food and treats I feed  (b)(6) I showed him the food ( we feed her only "IAMS") and she loves 
CHICKEN STRIPS what I gave her for about 2 years. ; NUDGES ( either from the usa or china), GOLDEN REWARDS, etc.. from 
the USA or China. All packages purchased from : Sams club ( returned on big package At SAMS club, she vomited after 
ingestion) Walmart,Kroger,Myer. The Vet ,had  (b)(6) come to his animal hospital on june 16,2014, where she had follow up 
comprehensive exams. and to discontinue "Jerky Treats" which I did immediately.
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Happy Dog Place HDP Natural Pet 
Chew Duck Jerky Strips, Happy dog 
place.com hdp natural pet chew chicken 
breast tenders

Dog Shih Tzu 8 Years Female 14 Pound We read about the warning about chinese made jerky treats and attempted to switch to a brand that claims to be made in the 
USA that we found on Amazon. We bought the Jerky snacks on 11/5/2013 (duck jerky) and 11/22/2013 (chicken jerky) and 
started using those with her. Around the week of 12/3, she stopped eating. We brought her in to the vet 12/3 and they assessed 
that she had infected anal glands and prescribed amoxiciillin. The next day 12/4 she started to vomit yellow fluid and had 
diarrhea. She was evaluated again on 12/4 and given fluids , b12, ampicillin, pepcid AC and metronidazole. She was not 
improving and was given Cerenia 12/5. On 12/6 she started to eat again and appeared better, but on 12/7 she stopped eating 
again and had diarrhea. on 12/10 we brought her into the  (b)(6) animal emergency service and they did varoius tests and found 
nothing specific and gave her some IV fluids and sent her home to be monitored. She did not improve and on 12/13 we were 
back at the  (b)(6)emergency clinic and this time we saw an internal medicine specialist. By this point she'd gone from her 
regular 17lbs to 14lbs and was extremely weak. We had a nasoesophageal tube installed and started tube feeding her clinicare 
liquid diet slowly. They also did various tests and discovered in a urinalysis that her glucose and protein were elevated and they 
diagnosed her with acquired Fanconi syndrome from ingesting jerky treats. This was the final conclusion after ruling out 
leptospirosis. From this point on, we discontinued the jerky treats immediately and combined with the tube feeding and regular 
visits to the vet for urinalysis  (b)(6) was able to recover over a period of about 4-5 months before she was back to her regular 
weight. Our last urinalysis that turned up no sign of glucose or protein in her urine was on 2/17/2014. She was still 2 lbs under 
her normal weight at this point.

Fiddlestix by Waggin Train
American Kennel Club Banana and 
Chicken Jerky Wraps
American Kennel Club Duck Jerky

Dog Poodle - Miniature 4 Years Male 15 Pound  (b)(6) became very ill last year 10-21-13. Took him to the vet  (b)(6)) 10-22-13 for fluids, antibiotics and tests. Saw article on 
line that it may be related to treats from China. We had just purchased several items for  (b)(6) that were possible source of 
contamination. He recovered and we still do not know what caused his illness. I meant to mail the treats to the FDA for testing 
but never did. I still have them if you need them.

Cadet Gourmet Duck Breast Dog Retriever - Golden 7 Years Male 80 Pound Dog vomited about 30 minutes after eating Cadet brand Duck Jerky Treat. He became lethargic, lost appetite, developed fever 
and dangerously low white blood cells. He has been diagnozed with autoimmune disease.

Dogswell Vitality Chicken Breast with 
Flaxseed and Vitamins

Dog Sheepdog - Shetland 3 Years Male 20.9 Pound Presented to an emergency clinic for evaluation of collapse at home. Producing black stools for a few weeks prior to the 
collapse, seemed lethargic. Eating and drinking normally with no vomiting. Possible Aleve ingestion, but no confirmation that 
occurred.  (b)(6) was hospitalized and treated at the emergency referral center, full work up and diagnostics done. Significant 
findings include a severe anemia (HCT 10%), negative PCR canine tick borne panel, bone marrow aspirate: normocelluar 
marrow, relative granulocytic hyperplasia, marked erythroid hypoplasia versus erythroid aplasia He received a blood transfusion 
and is currently being treated with doxycycline and prednisolone.. 1 week recheck CBC is showing improvement in the anemia to 
HCT of 23.4% . He is having persistent diarrhea, but the color of the stool is now brown.

Jerky Treats dog snacks Beef, Jerky 
Treats dog snacks Lamb

Dog Bullmastiff 9 Years Female 117 Pound (b)(6) my Bullmastiff stopped eating and threw up. (b)(6) I took her to the vet. They ran 2 blood tests. 1 on her red and white 
cells and 1 on her organ functions. Both came back fine. So she gave  (b)(6) a penicillin shot and fluids and sent me home to 
feed her a bland diet of chicken and rice. She ate her dinner and 3/4 of it the next morning. By the evening she was sick again 
so on sat 24th we took her back to the vet. They ran x-rays. They could not find anything wrong. They sent the x-rays out to a 
radiologist. They again gave her fluids and penicillin with a B12 shot. By Sunday the 25th she looked and acted like she was not 
going to make it so I rushed her down to  (b)(6) where she would remain for 9 days until her death on (b)(6). They had did a 
ultrasound, more blood work, urine tests, antibotics of many different kinds, fluids around the clock and surgery to see if they 
could help her. We never found anything but a little arthritis in her back which she never acted like it bothered her because we 
never knew she had it. Both vets are perplexed and so are we. I went from having a healthy active dog to a very, very, sick dog 
in 2 weeks. In the end we had to put her down due to her pain and kidney failure. Kidney failure is what finally got her. I came 
home and Googled my jerky dog treats from Costco to my dismay they say they are made in the USA but they are part the dog 
treat killing problem. They are called Jerky Treats (beef and lamb) in a red and blue tub. Made by DEl Monte foods. She did not 
consume many maybe 15 treats. I bought them on(b)(6). (b)(6) I still have both containers if you would like to test the products.

Dingo Twist Sticks; Pet n Shape 
Chicken Skewers

Dog Shih Tzu 8 Years Female 22 Pound All three dogs began drinking and urinating excessively. the Shih tzu became very ill, has had to have several tests run on her, 
id the oldest of the three and in the worst shape. A specialist has been consulted and more tests must be done on her to 
diagnose what is actually wrong.
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Pet Shoppe Duck Jerky for Dogs Dog Chihuahua 7.5 Years Male 15 Pound I took my pet Chihuahua (b)(6) to the emergency pet clinic today for an ACL injury and before the vet could prescribe anti-
inflammatory medication he did blood work to ensure kidney and liver levels were normal to prescribe Rimadyl. The results of 
the blood test indicated abnormally high kidney levels.  (b)(6) kidney levels were so elevated the vet informed me of possible 
kidney/liver disease. He continued to ask me if  (b)(6)had anything to eat or drink before the visit. I told the vet he had water and 
2 jerky treats. The vet informed me the elevated levels may be due to dehydration or diabetes. To rule out diabetes he did an 
additional urinalysis. The urinalysis came back negative for diabetes. Earlier in the day I had stopped at Walgreens and bought 
the pet shoppe brand duck jerky treats. I asked the vet about the possible connection of the jerky treats and the elevated kidney 
levels. He said if the jerky treats are made in China to stop giving it to (b)(6). After a fluid injection and paying nearly $400 bill we 
were told to follow-up with our regular vet and discharged. As soon as I got home, I immediately checked the bag of jerky treats 
which were made in China and distributed here in the United States. I went to Walgreens to return the bags and told the 
assistant manager the issue and asked why they have not pulled ¿Made in China¿ treats from their shelves. He issued me a 
refund and continued to tell me that there has been no notifications from corporate to pull the jerky treats and that the treats are 
deemed safe. He gave me contact information for corporate and information to file an official compliant along with the phone 
number to media relations. This is an important warning to all pet owners if they give their pets jerky treats from Walgreens. It is 
obvious Walgreens is choosing profits over people and their pets here (Pet Shoppe is the Walgreens brand). Why hasn¿t 
Walgreens made a voluntary decision to pull the ¿Made in China¿ jerky treats from their shelves if the jerky is causing illness 
and possible death in pets? I absolutely feel there is a direct correlation between my dog¿s illness and the jerky treats. 
Additionally, the emergency vet and my regular vet stated that  (b)(6) illness may be linked to the jerky treats.

Louisiana Alligator Jerky Dog Terrier - Jack Russell 5 Years Female 19 Pound I fed my dog Alligator treats and now for 3 days she has vomitting, loss of appetite, and runny stool.

Good"n" Fit skin and coat chews Dog Dachshund - Miniature 6 Years Male 5.2 Kilogram My pet male Dachshund chewed on a piece of rawhide during the night. The next days he lost his appetite, did not eat or drink 
and became lethargic. During the night Wednesday he began to vomit and dry heave over and over - and wanted to go outside 
5 - 6 times. He had 2 - 3 episodes of bloody stools, the stools were totally blood. In the morning, I took him to the  (b)(6) where 
he was diagnosed with hemorrhagic gastroenteritis. He had a physical exam, blood work and abdominal untrasound. He was 
kept overnight and given IV fluids and medications (Cerenia and famotidine). He improved and came home the next day.

Milo's Kitchen Chicken Jerky Strips , 
Milo's Kitchen Chicken Grillers

Dog Sheepdog - Shetland 13 Years Female 18 Pound Was giving Milo's Chicken jerky and also Grillers to all three of our dogs.  (b)(6) started vomiting and also had diarrhea, 
decreased appetite and activity. Within a week was so lethargic she had to be carried outside to go potty. The other two had 
slight changes in activity but no other noticeable changes but they were both younger.  (b)(6)ended up in the animal hospital for 
two days on IV's which didn't help at all. She was unable to move and her organs started shutting down so the only option we 
had was to put her to sleep on (b)(6). We had taken the dogs to the vet the previous week for their routine shots and a substitute 
elderly man was seeing us, we had no idea it wouldn't be our regular vet. He said not to give  (b)(6) her shots yet but wait a 
week and didn't do anything else for her. We took her back the following week when she still wasn't well and that's when they 
hospitalized her. We later found out about the chicken being from China and this is the only change we had made. She was on a 
5 star kibble and had no problems earlier from that. I believe they also did damage to our male  (b)(6) who was 10 at the time 
because within 18 months later he had the same symptoms and within a week had a major heart attack and died in my arms on  
(b)(6). We were no longer giving any treats that were not made in the USA after  (b)(6) died. Our 3rd dog  (b)(6) a Pomeranian 
was only 3 at that time and so it didn't seem to bother her as much even though she's currently having some intestinal problems 
that could be a residual effect from the past treats.

DOGSWELL
Veggie Life - Vitality with Flaxseed and 
Vitamins

Dog Boxer (German Boxer) 9 Years Male 72 Pound  (b)(6) was given Dogswell treats of all varieties over the past 5 years, including chicken and duck strip jerky treats, Vitality with 
Flaxseed and Vitamins Chicken and Apple treats. Throughout the 5 year period he had hair loss, vomited many many times, 
became unusually thirsty, had a limp in his right rear leg, constipation and loose stools and very lethargic at times. Not knowing 
that the treats we were feeding him could be the culprit we just assumed he had short lived illnesses that caused many of the 
symptoms described above. He was taken to the vet on a Wednesday for being lethargic and shortness of breath. The doctor 
discovered he had liquid on and around his lungs and that his kidneys were failing. He was left at the vets office overnight to 
receive IV fluids and was found dead the next morning inside the vets kennel.

Simply Nourish Dog Treats Chicken 
Jerky

Dog Havanese 3 Years Male 12 Pound A seemingly unaffected treat was given to him from a bag of jerky treats with mold growing all over them and he had digestive 
disturbance - liquid stool, discomfort and severe gas

Beefeaters Sweet Potato Fries Dog 
Treats 
Nestle Purina PetCare Co.'s Waggin¿ 
Train dog treats

Dog Mixed (Dog) 10 Years Male 50 Pound First symptom was skin irritation. Quickly advanced to diarrhea, swollen stomach, weight loss. Tests showed elevated bilirubin 
and anemia. Veterinarian treated  (b)(6)with antibiotics and steroids.  (b)(6) is now vomiting blood and cannot keep any food 
down.

PCI 100% natural giant chicken dog 
biscuits

Dog Terrier - Yorkshire 11 Years Female 3.88 Pound Vomiting, decreased appetite

PCI 100% natural giant chicken biscuits Dog Terrier - Yorkshire 6 Years Female 7.19 Pound Depressed, vomiting for several days.
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SPC Chicken Jerky Dog Shepherd Dog - German 5 Years Male 64.2 Pound Excessive thirst/weight loss.
Dog jerky. made in China. Various 
brands.

Dog Pekingese 14 Years Female 10 Pound Dog got stomach cancer. Suspect it was from China made dog treats. Suspect formaldehyde was in the treats because Peta 
reported meat treated in formaldehyde was given to zoo animals in Indonesia. Only a suspect this. No evidence. Has FDA tested 
for Formaldehyde?

Lassie Natural Way Jerky Strips Dollar General on (b)(6), GA. is selling moldy dog treats that are 2 months out of date. This is an ongoing thing with this store 
and they won't remove bad product.

Vitalife Duck and Sweet Potato Twists Dog Greyhound 6 Years Male 36 Kilogram June 4, 2014 - I bought Vitalife Duck and sweet Potato twists at Walmart, (b)(6), BC. June 4-9, 2014 -  (b)(6) was given three 
treats daily, at diffferent times, for training purposes. June 7-8, 2014 -  (b)(6) began behaving lethargic; he didn't want to play or 
take walks; he ate unusually slow; started urinating much more frequently; started eating grass. June 9, 2014 - (b)(6) had a soft 
stool, a softer stool, then a liquid stool with blood; since the only change in his diet was the Vitalife treats, I immediately 
discontinued giving them. June 10, 2014 - My husband showed me the CBC News artcile regarding Vitalife treats; I called the 
Vet at 8:15 a.m. and took him in at 9:10 a.m.; a full blood work-up, among other things, was done; his gastrointestinal function 
was in distress; he was dehydrated and put on a specialized gastrointestinal canned food and kibble with florafibre which was 
started at dinner time; Vet bill so far: $736.53.

Vitalife Duck Tenders Dog Chihuahua 3 Years Female 16 Pound Purchased treats at Walmart. Fed treats to (b)(6), she became very ill, vomiting, explosive diarrhea, lethargic, tremors. Took her 
to the vet. Vet gave her needle to stop vomiting and anti-biotic in pill form. She has since shown signs of improvement. We have 
not fed same treats since. Hoping she will fully recover.

Loving Pets Gourmet Duck Filet Dog 
Treat

Dog Spaniel - King Charles Cavalier 8 Years Female 20 Pound My husband bought Loving Pets Duck Fillet treats from Kroger. We felt safe because they were made in the USA. We gave the 
treats to all three dogs. Of the three one has been sick with diarrhea since 6/6/2014. She also had vomited, but that has 
stopped. The diarrhea continues.

Chewmasters Chicken Strips Dog Treats Dog Spaniel - Springer (unspecified) 8 Years Female 38 Pound Became lethargic, decreased appetite after being fed treats.

VitaLife Duck Tenders Dog Terrier - Irish Soft-coated Wheaten 4 Years Male 35 Pound My neighbour fed both of my dogs a substantial quantity of 'Duck Tenders' last weekend (5/31 & 6/1). Only  (b)(6) who did eat 
more) became ill. On Monday and Tuesday he was extremely lethargic. He laid in the corner and wouldn't come when we called 
him. He is usually a very high energy dog. By Wednesday morning he was much worse. When he stood he had trouble 
balancing, was very slow moving, had foul smelling breath and blood red gums. He was still eating and drinking and did not 
have any gastrointestinal issues. On Thursday he was much the same, with a small amount of improvement in his condition. By 
Friday afternoon he was beginning to show signs of recovery. More energy, still with bad (but improved) breath, gums still blood 
red. There was steady improvement Saturday and Sunday. His energy level is back to normal, breath much improved, gums still 
very red. **THERE WAS NO WEIGHT INFO ON THE PACKAGE IN QUESTION SO THE 5 OZ ON THE PRODUCT PAGE IS 
INACCURATE.

Waggin Train Jerkey treats Dog Shepherd Dog - Australian 3 Years Female 35 Pound  (b)(6) received these jerkey treats starting last winter not long after we got her. She started having seizures not long after. They 
were one or 2 a month and not serious. asmthe months went on the seizures got more serious and ended up being cluster 
seizures and my vet put her on Phenobarbitol. Not relating the treats to the seizures we kept giving them to her as treats. Finally 
come sometime this past March we started heraing about what kind of problem pets were having from getting these treats 
sothrew all we had out,t by this time it was too late . Our baby had had a bout of cluster seizures so bad that they did damamge 
to her poor little brain and lleft her with no sight, no ability to really understanding basic things, like how to walk up and down 
stairs, etc. So we had to put her down (b)(6). "{ My other kids didn't get the treats cause they don't do well on chicekn treats.

Kingdom Pets Chicken Jerky chicken 
fillet
Kingdom Pets taste dogs love Chicken 
Jerky, Waggin Tail chicken jerky

Dog Bichon Frise 9 Years Male 18 Pound I have given my dogs the chicken jerky treats. A couple weeks prior to his passing noticed increased water intake, thought it was 
due to weather changes. Have him a treat on Thursday evening  (b)(6). On  (b)(6) received a call that my dog wasn't feeling well 
and may need to go to the vet. I was told he was having "uncontrolled diarrhea". I made an appointment that day to be seen with 
Vet at 5 pm. I arrived home at around 4:20 pm and went to get him from his bed and found him limp, still warm but unresponsive 
with blood pooled around his bottom. I wrapped him up in a blanket and took him to the vet where he was confirmed dead.

Good N' Fit Dental Health Chews Dog Terrier (unspecified) 3.5 Years Female 17.5 Pound O just started giving these treats on Sunday. P has had rawhides before but never this brand. Diarrhea immediately started on 
Monday and has continued until Thursday. Now there is blood in stool. P also vomited this morning. Not eating well, drinking alot 
of water.

Dogswell Happy Hips Chicken Breast Dog Dachshund - Standard Smooth-haired 5 Years Female 12.1 Kilogram Dog presented on June 2, 2014 for a two week duration of anorexia, PUPD, vomiting. Blood work and UA show glucosuria, 
without concurrent hyperglycemia. Blood work shows low Phosphorous and bicarb
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Chicken Treats Dog Dachshund - Standard Smooth-haired 2 Years Male 20 Pound  (b)(6) became sick after eating the chicken jerky. I took him to the Vet early the next morning and he started treatment. He died 
that night after his organs shut down. The infection was too great for him to overcome.

Dingo Market Cuts Dog Maltese 6 Years Female 13 Pound dog was vomiting and lethargic.

Waggin Train Dog Terrier - Irish Soft-coated Wheaten 9 Years Female 38 Pound I gave my wheaten terrier the Waggin' Train Jerky Tenders bought at Sams Club over a period of time. She began to show signs 
of sickness--vomiting and lethargic. The vet did tests and diagnosed her with kidney disease in the early summer and she died 
in November.

Good 'N" Fit Dental Health Chews Dog Terrier - Fox Smooth Female Owner began giving these treats, and approximately three days later she presented with no appetite, vomiting, excessive water 
intake and general lethargy.

Pet Shoppe Chicken Jerky- Premium 
Chicken Dog Treats

Dog Chihuahua 8 Years Male 10 Pound On May 29, I purchased Walgreen Brand, PetShoppe Chicken Jerky treats for my dog. On May 30, He had dinner as usual with 
a treat following. Sometime later, he began to vomit undigested food. I held the dog food( the brand has not changed) on 5/31 
but gave him a half of treat. He vomited again. On 6/1,  (b)(6) was held all food, both dogfood and treats. He was given 
applesauce in the evening. Tolerated well, just one episode of dry heaves. ON 6/2- added rice with applesauce to his food. 
There was no further vomiting . On 6/3 he was introduced to his usual brands of dog food with no further incident of vomiting.
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I had been feeding (b)(6)Waggin Train Apple wrapped Chicken jerky for about 6-7 weeks. We were in the third bag. Around the 
beginning of November,  (b)(6) appetite was decreasing until (b)(6)he didn't want to eat anything including the jerky treats or 
people food. I took him in on  (b)(6) and he was down to 9 pounds 2 ounces from 12 pounds. He was vomiting and had been 
vomiting bile for 2 days before taking him in. The vet gave him an injection of cerenia for nausea and vomiting and to reduce 
inflammation. She increased the amount of prednisolone and added zantac twice a day. She asked for him to come back in a 
week or so, and to stay on a bland diet. She drew his blood. His WBC was elevated to 34,700 and his PCT was decreased with 
an increase in reticulocytes. She started him on two types of antibiotics: amoxicillin and metronidazaole. His total protein and 
albumin levels in his blood was decreased and his alt, bun/creat ratio were elevated. Glucose, calcium and cholesterol were 
decreased. All other labs were within normal limits. On (b)(6), I took  (b)(6) back to the vet for a recheck. He had been doing 
better through Christmas until just before New Years, when he stopped eating again. He was not his usual active self and had 
stopped jumping onto the furniture. The vet noticed that his heart rate was irregular. She started him on azothioprine and 
increased the prednisolone. She also gave him another injection of cerenia. More blood was drawn and his WBC was elevated 
more and his PCV had substantially decreased from 39.2 to 26.9%. Reticulocytes were up to 7.16% from 3.03%. His total 
protein and albumin had decreased slightly, and now all of his liver enzymes, AST, ALT, and ALP were significantly elevated. 
Bun/creat ratio was elevated. Calcium and cholesterol were still low. On  (b)(6),  (b)(6) started having bloody diarrhea. It had 
been full of mucous over the weekend prior. But he seemed happy in that he was barking and wagging his tail. He was eating a 
little bit of AID and some chicken breast. On (b)(6), I brought (b)(6)back to the vet. his weight went up a few ounces. He was 
eating chicken and pork chop but would not eat his dog food. The vet added imodium every 12 hours for 3 doses. On  (b)(6), he 
went back for another recheck. He was having difficulty eating and diarrhea. He still had an arrhythmia. He could not climb stairs 
anymore. He showed increased abdominal effort with breathing and had severe muscle wasting. Blood drawn. PCT down to 
18.2%, WBC up to 63,000. Total protein and albumin had decreased. Liver enzymes still elevated. Bun/creat ratio had doubled 
to 60. Calcium and magnesium were critically low. The vet consulted with another GI vet, and was concerned about peritonitis. 
She decreased the pred. Occult blood on stool was positive. On (b)(6), Vet performed an abdominal ultrasound which showed 
small fluid pockets around organs, liver and kidneys were NSF, intestines seemed very thickened. No tumor or ulcer evident.  
(b)(6) was received a blood transfusion of 250 mL. After transfusion, his gums pinked up, and respiration effort deceased. The 
vet ordered more amoxicillin and added sucralfate to be given 1/4 tablet every 8 hours. on  (b)(6),  (b)(6)'s stools were still 
bloody and abdomen was distended. He was very inactive and his walk was unstable. Appetite was still decreased. He had 
stopped vomiting and his stools had firmed. Weight was up 5.5 oz to 10 pounds 4 ounces. ALP enzyme was now up to 2165 and 
other liver enzymes were elevated. Albumin and Total protein continued to decreases. The vet decided to start  (b)(6) on 
Hetastarch, 23 mls in IV every 6 hours for 3 days. I had to leave work early after 5 hours to go home and infuse  (b)(6). WBC 
was down to 32,000 and PCT was up to 27% but still anemic. On  (b)(6), Vet pulled catheter. He seemed better in that he was 
walking around, barking at other dogs, had a regular heart rate and abdomen seemed less distended. His weight was down to 
10 pounds. She continued to have him take pred, sucralfate, metroindazole, and azothioprine. On 2/3/12,  (b)(6)'s weight was 
down to 9 pound 13 ounces. Abdomen was distended. Slight murmur of heart. Didn't want to eat and was very gassy. Drew 
blood and WBC up to38500 and PCV down to 23.8%. Liver enzymes still elevated, calcium slightly better, creat was still low and 
phosphorus was decreased.  (b)(6) did not want to take the cerenia. Vet had me start him on another round of infusing 
hetastarch via IV 23 mL every 8 hours for 3 days. On (b)(6), I came home to find  (b)(6) extremely shaky, trembling and with 
increased respiration. I took him back to the vet who saw he also had a distended abdomen, weight down to 9 pounds 1 ounce, 
and tachycardia. He was having difficulty standing and showed no emotion when he went to the vet. The vet and tech were able 
to examine him without a muzzle for the first time ever. He was in shock and the vet did not think that even though we were 
trying to find compatible blood for another transfusion, that he would be able to survive. He was obviously in pain and did not 
have any quality of life. Although it was the most difficult decision we had to make, we decided to euthanize him to end his 
suffering.

Pound9MaleYears13Spitz - German PomeranianDogWaggin Train Apple & Chicken Wraps
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Golden rewards Dog Chihuahua 6 Years Male 19 Pound Gave both my dog's treats waggin train milo kitchen and pet shop chicken jerky the petshop was regular jerky in 2013 my one 
pet  (b)(6) got real ill mucus like stool couldn't walk and couldn't pick him up took to vet didn't have enough money for them to do 
xray and blood work so he was given pain medicine and a antibioticI knew nothing of the recallI had prior called wagon train to 
make sure that their product was sSafe and they said yes it was I continue feeding my pets wagon trainchicken and regular jerky 
then I didn't see it no longer on the shelf where I used to buy it at Family Dollar in  (b)(6) then I started feeding them Milo's 
kitchen and pet shopI then just started feeding themgolden rewardschicken jerkyand also Milo kitchen and Pet Shopthe golden 
reward sold at WalmartI only use that product one time and I saw that they had wagon train back out and I fed them wegen train 
and Pet Shop and also Milo's kitchenthen next thing you knowwe all developed app says like pausemy TOngue swelled up and 
the dogs had a mucus and their poopmy one dog that got sick and 2013can no longer climb stepsmy other dog now is having a 
hard time climbing steps end they both have a techy skin as I doI have mucus in my urineand I am very sick

Dingo Wag'n Wraps Slims Dog Shih Tzu 9 Years Female 17 Pound Decreased appetite morning after consuming treat. Vomiting and/or diarrhea after consuming treat.
Purina Waggin' Train Chicken Jerky 
Tenders

Dog Pug 11 Years Female 24.7 Pound Owner bought Waggin Train Jerky treats about a week or two ago. After a few treats,  (b)(6) became very lethargic.  (b)(6) 
brought  (b)(6) in for an exam. Lab work revealed a severe non-regenerative anemia. (b)(6) was treated with fluids, antibiotics, 
cortisone, Azathioprine with little response.  (b)(6)s anemia stabilized at 22% and cyclosporine was also added. About 10 days 
after initial presentation, (b)(6)developed generalized ventral and limb edema, pulmonary edema, ascites, and pleural effusion 
with blood present. Suspected systemic vasculitis, thromboembolic event, or DIC complication of IMHA-- suspected to be 
triggered by the treats in question. Most IMHA show with a good regenerative response, but we never were able to see evidence 
of good bone marrow response from  (b)(6). No matter what immune suppressive we used she continued to decline in health.  
(b)(6)was euthanized on  (b)(6) due to declining quality of life (lethargy, on-going anemia, edema, and difficulty breathing)

Pet Shoppe Duck Jerky Dog Pinscher - Miniature 4 Years Male 28.5 Pound Patient presented in acute renal failure. No response to treatment, patient was euthanized 4 days later.

Waggin Train jerky tenders Dog Pug 9 Years Female 18 Pound I feed her chicken treats and she be came sick , throwing up , not eating , very sick

Canyon Creek Ranch Chicken Dog Shepherd Dog - German 6.25 Years Female 65 Pound Within days of being fed chicken jerky strips (b)(6) went into kidney failure and died at the vets office. She stopped eating and by 
the next afternoon was very lethargic, weak and vomiting, we took her to the nearest vet (on (b)(6)) where she died overnight in 
their care. They told me she was found dead next to a puddle of vomit.

Savory Prime chip a roos Dog Doberman Pinscher 5 Months Male 40 Pound Took puppy to puppy class so he had lots of treats. Next day vomiting and bloody diarrhea. Dehydration. Took to emergency vet 
given antibiotics and fluids. $1500 vet bill for overnight care.

Purina Waggin Train Chicken Jerky Dog 
Treats

Dog Retriever - Labrador 12 Years Female 90 Pound Some time in approximately March of this year, I purchased Purina Waggin Train Chicken Jerky Dog Treats at Walmart. I feed 
them to my dogs over approximately 3-4 week period. One day my dog,  (b)(6), threw-up in the house (unusual). When I 
examined the throw-up I saw a large dark gray mass. It was the size half a small apple, solid and rubbery looking, but I was able 
to insert a stick in it. After that, I noticed that both of my dogs (who both received the treats) started eating grass on a regular 
basis. Not realizing that it was the treats, I bought a second bag. Half way through the bag, with the dogs still eating grass, I 
decided to throw them out. It has been about two months and they are still both eating grass regularly.  (b)(6) throws up 2-3 
times a month.

Waggin Tail Chicken Jerky Tenders Dog Boxer (German Boxer) 10 Years Male 73 Pound After eating Waggin Tail Chicken Jerky Treats from Purina purchased at Sam's Club about three weeks ago, my dog became 
very ill. He was lethargic and had diarrhea with blood visible in his stool. I stopped feeding him any treats and took him to the 
vets, who advised a bland diet of chicken with rice. I was unaware that the jerky treats were the culprit at this point. He started 
getting better on the bland diet and I gave him a jerky treat. He almost immediately started having symptoms again. He threw up 
his food and I can hear his stomach loudly gurgling. He has diarrhea again. I went online and saw all the reports and realized 
that the treats are bad. He seems to be getting better now that he has had no treats. I have thrown them away and will never 
purchase again. I also plan to notify Sam's Club. I thought when this problem occurred a few years ago, that these products 
were taken of the shelves. Please do not allow these products to be sold anywhere!
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Jerky Treats Dog Snacks Dog Shepherd (unspecified) 7 Years Female 75 Pound I came home from work early Wed morning and she had gotten a brand new, unopened container of Jerky treats off the counter 
and ate half of the container. The container is from Costco so it is 3.75lbs. Wed at 5am I woke up to her vomiting. There were 
whole, undigested jerky treats and some blood. She had 2 episodes of diarrhea and one more episode of vomiting. I later gave 
her some chicken broth and she was ok. Seemed a little tired but figured she had an upset stomach from all the jerky treats. By 
9pm on Wed she was lethargic, panting and seemed out of it. she did not look good. she started salivating, ran outside vomited 
a ton of blood clots and collapsed to the ground. I rushed her to the emergency vet. She could not stand on her own she was so 
weak. They ran her blood work and her coags came back fine so she did not ingest rat poison. The X rays came back normal. 
she had not ingested a foreign object. They decided to do a blood transfusion since she was so weak and her PCV was 21. By 
Thursday am she seemed to be doing better. The abdominal ultrasound cam back negative for free fluid and pancreatitis. I 
called back at around 3pm to get an update and she was stable. By 4pm she was weak, pale, panting and her heart rate was 
elevated. They ran her blood work again and she needed another transfusion. She had not vomited again but had a ton of 
digested blood in her stool. They decided to perform endoscopy and look at her stomach to see if there was a bleeding ulcer. 
They only found bruising to her stomach lining, digested blood and some diffuse bleeding. they wet into her duodenum and 
could not find any active bleeding there either. Friday morning at 10am she was doing good again but by 11:45 she was weak, 
pale and her heart rate was up. They ran her blood and it was now 10 and it was 19 earlier in the am. She vomited one time with 
only a very small amount of blood but she still had a ton of melena, which means she is still bleeding severely somewhere in her 
small intestines. She just received her 3rd blood transfusion! She was very healthy prior to this. She had lab work done in 
September and it came back good. She was eating well. No issues with vomiting or diarrhea or blood in her stool prior to this 
incident. She did not get into anything else that night. This is only the 2nd time in 6 years that she has eaten something that she 
was not supposed to. She did not get into any meds or anything else. I searched the house and yard to see but there was 
nothing. I have a foster dog who eats the same food and drinks the same water so it is not that. The only thing the foster dog did 
not get into was the treats. I am pretty sure the treats have caused this. Even the vets think it's the treats since there is nothing 
else that could cause this severe bleeding. From what I have read some of the contaminated jerky treats have caused severe 
bleeding. I am very concerned and think they need to be tested. I am afraid there might be other dogs that will get sick from this 
but will take a longer time since they are only getting one at a time, where mine ate half the container so it affected her much 
faster and more severe. Other dogs could slowly be bleeding and the owners don;t know yet.

Purina Waggin Train Chicken Jerky 
Tenders

Dog Retriever - Labrador 6.7 Years Female 68 Pound On March 24 we started to notice a change in  (b)(6) decreased appetite, lethargy, not wanting to be bothered by anyone. But 
she continued to drink. On March 31st we took  (b)(6) to the vet, she had lost approx. 2#. Our Vet ran GHP/CBCLYTES in 
house, Plus a urinalysis.  (b)(6) blood work showed that her Bun was slightly decreased, and her creatinine was slightly 
elevated. In  (b)(6) urine there was some blood, but no wbc's. So we took her home.Her appetite was decreasing more so on 
April 7th, 2014  (b)(6) was back at the vet's this time she was treated a little bit more aggressively. They did x-rays to make sure 
that she did not have a blockage and they decided to keep her. They gave  (b)(6) 8 oz's of Barium, fluid subcutaneous, 
GHP/CBC/LYTES again. Once again  (b)(6) Bun level was decreased, and her Creatinine was elevated. So was put on a special 
canned food, made by Hills Prescription Diet A/D.

Purina Waggin Train Chicken 
JerkyTenders

Dog Boxer (German Boxer) 6 Years Female 58 Pound We bought the chicken jerkie treats at Sam's Club on  (b)(6). We started giving them to  (b)(6)on  (b)(6). This is the only change 
to  (b)(6) diet as she does not get table food and has had the same dog food, Purina Beniful, for the past 4 years. On  (b)(6)she 
vomited and would not eat. On  (b)(6) she vomited, developed diarrhea and would eat or take water. We took her to the 
veterinarian on  (b)(6). She continued to get worse and the veterinarian kept her there. On the  (b)(6), the test results showed 
that she had extreme LPI levels (over 1000 and 200 is normal) and pancreatitis. She remained hospitalized through  (b)(6) and 
finally had to be euthanized that day.

Happy Hips Chicken Breast - 
Glucosamine and Chondroitin

Dog Poodle - Miniature 11 Years Female 15 Pound After feeding my poodle Happy Hips Chicken Breast treats over a period of a month, I noticed her appetite decreased. It became 
gradually more and more difficuolt to get her to eat. SHe became less active and more listless. Eventually it became so bad, I 
called the vet, who saw her April 22, 2013. He performed blood tests and immediately started her on IV fluids. He also started 
her on medications. He diagnosed her with renal failure. We saw the vet again on April 23rd to add more medications and a 
special low protein food. We saw the vet a numbers of times in May and June to follow up. My dog eventually got better, and 
now appears to be recovered. I am told the renal damage is irreversible, but maintaining her soecial diet has helped.

Dogswell Happy Hips Duck Breast Dog Retriever - Labrador 4 Years Female 60 Pound Increasingly bad and frequent diarrhea over the course of two weeks after starting to give her jerky treats.
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Milo'sKitchen chicken jerkey treats

other jerkey treat dont remember the full 
name

Dog Terrier - Yorkshire 4 Years Female 7 Pound She was fine when we got her now 5 years ago as a puppy and we are living at a campgrouand and the owner would give her 
the jerky treats and we bought 2 bags of Milos Kitchen brand she started to get lathargic and she was refusing to eat so we 
asked the vets secratary about her not eating to just put it down and she will eat. she still didnt eat and she started throwing up 
almost daily and we took her to the vet and her blood work was bad she went through a week of i/v fluids and medication and 
she just kept getting worse and shs started having bloody looking stool it was awful watching her as she walked she had it 
pouring out and the vet said there was nothing mor we can do and recomended to put her to sleep and that was awful when her 
head started bobaling like she was looking at me saying whats happining daddy. I cannot go any further but she was only 4 
years old she was our little baby girl and we miss her so bad and the manager started giving our new dog her beggin strips and 
she started the symptoms

Sweet Potato Treats Dog Other Canine/dog 8 Years Male 17.4 Pound  (b)(6) could not control his urine which has never ever happened before. I took him to my vet and she asked me if I was giving 
him any treats from China. I did not know until I got home and noticed I had given him some Sweet Potato treats made in China. 
I immediately informed my vet who reported it to the FDA. We did urine cultures and (b)(6) kidney number was low. He was put 
on antibiotics and a few weeks later, twice actually, we tested his urine and the kidney number had come back to normal. The 
issue was these stupid treats from China. I went back to the store, Care-A-Lot and informed them and their great answer was 
well this item specifically was not on the recall list so we cannot pull it from the shelves. I told them I would never ever come 
back to the store for anything!

Waggin Train (?) jerky treats sold in 
WalMart stores.

Dog Retriever - Labrador 12 Years Male 75 Pound My dog suffered for nearly two years with kidney failure. Around 8-9 years of age he began to slow down physically and have 
bowel movement problems; but, was still fairly active and I just attributed it to aging. He had his first hospitalization with the vet 
at the age of 10 His bloodwork at the time showed the beginnings of kidney failure and I was concerned because the news was 
out on the jerky treats. The FDA had not commented at that time and the Duck treats were never mentioned so I switched to 
Duck and limited the amount. About 1 year later he became very ill. The bloodwork at the time had not worsened and since he 
had in infection it was attributed to colitis. About 6 months later he became ill again and this time the bloodwork showed Stage3 
kidney failure. I tried several things; but, unfortunately about 3 months later I had to Euthanize him. It was one of the hardest 
things I have ever had to do. I am sure the 'jerky treats' from china were a major factor in his death. The Vet would not rule that 
as the sole cause as he was 12 years old. I just know I fed him a lot of the treats over the years and his slow down physically 
and bowel problems, looking back on it, roughly correspond to the feeding of the treats. A good friend of mine has one of his 
litter mates who is still alive. He never really fed the dog much more than dry dog food and table scraps. I just felt the need to 
make a report. I have been reading of the ongoing investigation in the news. I did stop feeding the Chicken jerky when it first hit 
the news; but, started feeding Duck jerky as it had not been mentioned. Unfortunately with kidney failure the damage is not 
reversible. Thanks for listening and good luck with the investigation. I really hope you solve this thing. (Note: I do not have an 
exact date for the problem starting. Do to the nature of kidney failure associated with the jerky treats it takes place gradually over 
time; but, there does not appear to be an unknown option)

smartbones Dog Shih Tzu 18 Months Female 13 Pound I have gave her this smart bones and I notice that lately every time she eats it she gets sick she was vomiting a yellowish color 
water but the last time 2 tines a gave her the bones she was pooping with a bloody jelly and throwing up I think this product 
needs to be studied as it is coming from china I wont give her to my dog any more

Unsure Dog Terrier - Yorkshire 1 Years Female 6 Pound We had purschased Jerky Treats from Petco in  (b)(6), Kansas, the second day (b)(6)received the treat she began acting like 
she wasn't feeling well, we took her to the vet who said she had a GI problem and gave her medication. After a few more hours 
she became incresingly lethargic and acting ill, we took her to the Emergency vet in  (b)(6) Kansas and she died a few hours 
later, cause unknown. Multiple test and xrays were done and they could not determine the cause of her death. Now that the 
information about the jerky treats has been released the vet believes she was a victim of the product from China. We incurred 
over 3000.00 dollars of vet expenses right before her death and the initial cost of  (b)(6) was 1200.00 so this has not only been 
an emotional loss but also a financial loss.

Wholesome Chicken Jerky Dog Collie - Border 7 Months Female 37 Pound We fed our puppy more chicken jerky than usual, she began to throw up several times shortly after consumption. We typically 
give her 1 piece per day, or less - but we were camping and used more jerky than normal due to its convenience. She threw up 
several times over the course of a few minutes. There were noticeable pieces of jerky in the bile. Other treats were used, but 
from our history we know those are good to her system. They were her standard treats, but the chicken jerky was used to a 
greater degree.

Cadet Gourmet Duck Breast Dog Mixed (Dog) 10.5 Years Female 45 Pound occasional treats followed by increasing thirst, diarrhea, craving grass and green vegetables, occasionally feverish

Purina Waggin Train Chicken Jerky 
Tenders

Dog Carolina Dog 14 Years Male 52 Pound I purchased Purina brand Waggin Train Chicken Jerky Tenders as a dog treat. The day I purchased them I gave  (b)(6) 3 treats 
which for a 40+ pound dog was the recommended serving. With-in 24 hours he was having terrible stomach problems, blood in 
his stool, inside of 48 hours his stool was nothing but watery blood, I stopped giving him the treats as I thought they could be 
cutting his throat and/or stomach. With-in a few days his bowel movements became stiffer and he began to eat better. After 
approx a week I tried to chip the pieces into smaller sizes and then fed him 1 treat. Again with-in 24 hours he had loose stool 
and terrible gas. Stopping again alleviated the issues.
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milos kitchen homestyle dog treats Dog Shih Tzu 13 Years Male 13 Pound after giving milos kitchen meatballs and chicken grillers, max began to have gastro problems. since dogs vomit and have loose 
bowels if they get into something, i didn't really suspect anything. max began to vomit daily. he had stool that was loose, 
diarrhea and began a drastic weight lost. his weight plummet to 8lbs. i thought i would loose him for sure. after taking him to 
several vets, one eventually found he had a very serious infection. he was kept over several nights and treated over 1 month. he 
still has problems and perhaps that because i still have some milos chicken grillers left that id be happy to turn over to you for 
inspection.

Dentley's chicken flavor rawhide chew 
chips

Dog Saint Bernard Dog 15 Months Male 112 Pound He had lost appetite, no energy, consumed large amounts of water, vomiting and diarrhea. He collapsed one evening so we took 
him to the vet and there they put him on fluids for two days. His kidneys started to fail which eventually caused us to put him 
down.

Dogs well happy hips 
Chicken breast glucosamine and 
chindroitin

Dog Boxer (German Boxer) 9 Years Female 60 Pound Both dogs became sick with vomiting and diarrhea anorexia tenesmus and retching

Cadet duck breast jerkey Dog Dalmatian 8 Years Female 51 Pound Dog became progressively less active, decreased appetite followed by vomiting and some diarrhea. She was taken to the vet 
where blood was drawn for lab work. I brought her home and phoned the vet 2 days later to follow up for lab results. The vet 
asked me to bring her in ASAP in an attempt to treat her. She stayed at the vets for 2 days during which time she was given 
fluids into her tissue and the vet attempted to feed her without success. The vet called and wanted me to pick her up and bring 
her back home in an attempt for me to try and feed her. She had BUN, creatinine, phosphorus and WBC blood levels that were 
in the critical range. Once at home, I was unable to feed her due to lack of appetite. She was able to take fluids but vomited 
anything she took in by mouth. Over the course of the next 24 hours, it became apparent to me she was deteriorating and 
becoming very ill regardless of what I was able to do for her. I made the decision to return to the vet to have her put to sleep.

Waggin' Train Jerky Tenders Dog Pug 10.5 Years Male 22 Pound One day my baby was fine and then the next day he was throwing up and not wanting to eat, not even his treats. Then he got to 
where it was very hard for him to walk and the vet could not find what was behind what my baby was experiencing. Then he 
started having blood in his urine and after talking with the vet, we had (b)(6) put to sleep. I would not put my baby thru anymore 
pain and discomfort, he had been thru enough. Then I heard about the recall on the jerky treats that he liked. If I had known 
about the recall back when it was first discovered, I would have stopped buying it and I might still have my baby. This has been 
a hard year to be without him.

Duck jerky and canine carry out. Dog Unknown 6 Years Male 10 Pound Excessive Bleeding from urethra, and blood in kidneys, lethargic, increased thirst. & digestive problems. Hi Protein in urin. At 
first Vet thought dog had kidney or Blatter stones, Dog was given antibiotics. Then when SECOND BLEED happened Vet did 
further testing. No Stones Found in Kidneys or Blatter. Test showed that the Blood streaming from the dogs penis was of 
unknown cause. But area had major inflammation. Vet said she did not know what was causing the kidney area bleeding. It 
could be possible stress. But Vet strongly cautioned me not to feed my dog ANY DOG TREATS MADE IN CHINA. I Took this 
advise. Medicines were given to balance PH, and reduce the inflammation. Now $800.00 in vet bills later my is Dog is doing 
better. 4 years ago my dog was sickened because of tanted Dog Food made in China. He almost died then!! And has had 
digestive problems since.

Companion duck jerky strips Dog Other Canine/dog 8 Years Male 65 Pound I purchased a bag of companion duck jerky treats from stop and shop. I gave my two labradoodles several pieces of treats for 
maybe two days. Not excessive amounts..a few treats per day. By the third day the both animals started vomiting. They had 
appetites and and no other symptoms. On the evening of May 22 2014 the vomiting increased, they became lethargic. This 
morning, may 23' 2014 they had to see the vet. One of the dogs, the smaller one, had 105 temperature...the vet informed us that 
their kidneys could be failing. I don't have to say how devastating this is...the vet preformed various tests. They were placed on 
an Intravenous drip all day. They were also dehydrated. The initial blood tests appeared normal. However their liver functions 
are off and the tox tests reavealed toxicity poision. The vets believes this is from the jerky treats. They were released to us with a 
number of medications and a special diet. We have to follow up in two weeks, unless their condition worsens. This has been a 
horrific expierence and quite costly. These dogs had no medical issues prior. I would like to know how these products are still 
allowed to be sold.

Dogswell Vitality Jerky Bars Dog Beagle 4.5 Years Female 45 Pound I purchased Dogswell Vitality Jerky Bars from Marshall's Department store yesterday, 5/22/2014. By that evening she was less 
interested in normal diet, somewhat more lethargic and by 10:30pm had vomited twice substantial normal stomach content. This 
morning, Friday, 23 May 2014, she has vomited 4-5 times no stomach content noted just bile like saliva and mucous. Her bowel 
movements have been all diarrhea and now are showing the same sign as the vomit. Mostly saliva like mucous with some lower 
GI content. I've saved the package of treats for testing if needing. I have the dog resting, she is more lethargic than usual, some 
muscle tremors, and appears to be breathing faster than normal. Her mucous membranes are pink and eyes appear normal 
color.
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Cadet Duck Breast Dog Coonhound - Redbone 16 Years Female 60 Pound Around the beginning of April 2014, (b)(6) attitude changed. She lost interest in playing with her tennis ball, she paced around 
the house, guzzled water (but no accidents in the house), had difficulty laying down and would lay only flat out on her side. Her 
panting increased and her tail was tucked underneath her. On Monday 4/21/14 she vomited 7 times through out the day. I took 
her to the vet on Tuesday 4/22/14. Blood tests and urinalysis were performed. Cerenia 30 mg was administered SQ. Rimadyl 
100 mg and Omeprazole 20 mg were prescribed daily.

Smokehouse Brand Pet Products Duck 
Breast Tenders

Dog Retriever - Labrador 9 Years Female 76 Pound  (b)(6) was limping slightly so we took her to the vet to try some arthritis medication, Deramaxx. This did not help, in fact, she felt 
worse, so we gave her some Tramadol for pain relief. Then she stopped eating. Blood tests revealed she was in renal failure. 
We took her off the medication and started IV flush and antibiotics for 6 days. Kidney function improved greatly but she will be 
on special food for her lifetime. When I brought her in for the first IV, I brought a baggie with her food and a couple of the Duck 
Jerky treats to the vet. The vet wanted to know what it was so I brought in the bag. The vet suspected the treats were to blame, 
since I had just purchased them prior to the illness and  (b)(6) had consumed most of the treats given. The other dogs ate very 
little of this treat.

Pet Shoppe Duck Jerky Dog Chihuahua 5 Years Female 7 Pound  (b)(6) had dark urine. Called the vet and took her in that morning. She was jaundice by that point and her numbers were very 
bad. She had liver failure.

Purina Waggin Train Chicken Jerky 
Tenders

Dog Hound (unspecified) 4 Months Male 20 Pound I bought a bag of jerky from the closest Sam's Club, and within two days my dog was having diarrhea constantly. I did not realize 
it was the jerky at first so I tried switching his food and when that did not change, I gave him sweet potato to try and firm the stool 
up. The sweet potato worked for one stool cycle and then became ineffective. It came to my attention that some jerky products 
made in China were toxic, so I checked the label and it was one of the suspected brands (Purina Waggin Train Chicken Jerky 
Tenders). I will immediately stop the usage and inform the store immediately that they should be aware of the possibility of this 
brand being toxic.

True Chews Premium Jerky Cuts 
Chicken Tenders Dog Treats

Dog Shiba Inu 5 Months Male 29.5 Pound Gave my dog chicken jerky and then the next two days he started to have no appetite and then severe diarrhea that was 
projectile. It started out gradually and then he had diarrhea every hour. It was very difficult since he was lethargic and was no 
longer interested in eating. Sever diarrhea, vomiting, loss of appetite, lethargic.

Waggin' Train Chicken Jerky Tenders 
made by Purina

Dog Pug 7 Months Male 11 Pound Bought a bag of Purina Waggin' Train Chicken Jerky Tenders from  (b)(6), TN Walmart, last weekend. Gave to all dogs Friday & 
Saturday.  (b)(6) threw up Saturday night and had diarrhea. Continued having diarrhea Sunday, Sunday night several times 
throughout night, Monday all day. Took to Vet. At the time we did not know about the Jerky Treats problem. They could not 
figure out what made him sick, so they put him on a couple antibiotics and some real bland dog food. During this, 2 of my other 
dogs have gotten sick and diarrhea, but are older and seem to be getting better. That Tuesday night we heard about the jerky 
and how so many dogs have gotten sick and died. We were shocked that these treats were still on Walmart's shelves! 
Wednesday morning I called the Vet and told them about everything. They checked  (b)(6)s treatment and said the medicines 
given to him should correct the illness. I asked about my other dogs. They said keep an eye on them and if they show any signs 
of illness, bring them in immediately. They said they will make a note in their charts for the future. This probably ties into 2 of our 
dogs that got sick and died last year. They both got sick, and oddly enough we were giving them the same treats. Both had to be 
euthanized.

Purina Waggin' Train Chicken Jerky 
Tenders

Dog Beagle 9 Years Female 48 Pound She started having small bouts of Diarrhea, then almost constant throwing up bile, excessive drinking, loss of appetite, tiredness 
and then refused to get up and move around at all.

American Jerky Bison Riblet Dog Treats Dog is ill after eating American Jerky (trade name) product distributed by International Pet Supplies a subsidiary of PETCO. 
Specific product is Bison Riblets. When contacting International Pet Supplies to confirm "Made in America" claim they cannot tell 
me "where" in America the product is manufactured. Only that they are distributed by International Pet Supplies. Our dog has 
five of the six symptoms listed by the FDA regarding dogs taken ill by products manufactured in China. My question is why won't 
them tell me the manufacturing location in America? We have spent over $1,000 with a vet over this illness and the Vet (40 
years as a Vet) after costly e-rays and examinations is still not sure where the intestinal illness is coming from!? So, is PETCO 
evading answers regarding manufacturing site or am I just paranoid? Please investigate and let me know.  (b)(6)

I purchased variety dog treats from the 
bins

On May 2, 2014 I purchased various dog treats from Petco in  (b)(6), VA. I got variety treats from the bins and purchased two 
prepackaged specialty dogs treats (can't remember the brand but could identify). On Thursday May 8, 2014 I took my dog to the 
vet as an emergency appointment. He had diarreha for 24 hours plus and then started throwing up. He was dehydrated per the 
vet. As the Vet tried to identify the problem, one of the vet's questions was: Did you give your dog news treats? I recently heard 
of the Petco treat issues via the news, therefore wanted to report this incident.
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Dogswell Happy Hips Dog Retriever - Golden 12.5 Years Male 75 Pound Approximately 2-3 months ago I began buying Dogswell Happy Hips Chicken Jerky Treats. I was giving them to my dog on an 
occasional basis (several times a week, but not everyday). About a month ago my dog experienced a 24-48 hour period where 
he could not get up and walk around, lost his appetite, experienced abdominal convulsions and rapid experienced rapid irregular 
breathing. We took him to the vet where he was examined. The vet could not find a specific cause for his ailment but did some 
blood work to help uncover the mystery. Nothing specific was found but the vet did say that his liver enzymes were elevated. 
After the exam and blood tests the vet found nothing specific and my pets illness was attributed to old age and maybe some 
arthritis. The vet gave us some arthritis medication which we gave the dog regularly. Two days ago 5/19/2014 my dog 
experienced the same type of illness and was taken to the vet again. This time the vet concluded via x-ray that my dog's bowel 
was inflamed and that he had some gastro-intestinal distress. He gave us new easy to digest dog food and changed his 
medicine. Again most of my dog's problems were attributed to old age. Unfortunately I did not make the connection to these 
episodes of illness and the dog treats unitl today 5/22/2014

Wellness pure delights irresistibly meaty 
cat treats turkey and salmon jerky

Cat Unknown 5 Months Male 6.3 Pound Vomiting up only food and diarrhea, no blood in

We have thrown it away before we saw 
the tv report

Dog Retriever - Golden 4 Months Female 31 Pound We bought dog chicken jerky at Petsmart in (b)(6), VA. Very soon after she became very lethargic, diarrhea loss of appetite and 
vomiting. This went on for a few days when I decided to stop giving her jerky because we thought it just might be to much for her 
puppy stomach. after a few days she seemed a little better. A grandson came to visit and gave her a whole piece when I realized 
it I was able to pull half of it out of her mouth. She became very sick again. We took her to the vet and mentioned it to the vet 
about the jerky but he did not say anything about it but placed her on antibiotics and probiotics. She seems to be doing better.

Waggin Train Wholesome Duck Jerky 
Treats

Dog Terrier - Scottish 10 Years Male 28 Pound In (b)(6) the pet was being treated for an infected toe and operation was scheduled, before the operation a blood test was given 
and a high amount of white cells appeared I was then told to have an ultrasound done for fear of Liver Cancer. Then Ultrasound 
was preformed with negative results, but a small dark area appeared near the bladder. The operation on the toe was preformed 
with positive results, but the cells were still high, I informed the Vet  (b)(6)) at the clinic of my concern in  (b)(6) eating the Jerky 
Treats (Waggin Train wholesome Duck Jerky Treats) I stop feeding the treats to him in Oct. My second Dog (b)(6) did not eat 
the treats, its unfortunate but (b)(6) would finish anything left by  (b)(6). D (b)(6)wrote all the information that I relayed to her,  
(b)(6) started to drink excessive amounts of water and when he urinated there were traces of blood.  (b)(6) was taken to the Vet 
and an another Ultrasound was preformed this time the results were that a large tumor was in his Bladder and in an non 
operational position.  (b)(6) went to rest on  (b)(6), His brother (b)(6) is with me this day. I truly believe that the ingestion of these 
treats was a factor in his demise. Thank You for all that you are doing and I hope it can be stopped so that no pet owner may 
suffer this needless loss. Respectfully Submitted  (b)(6)

Happy Hips Dog Terrier - Yorkshire 12 Years Male 15 Pound He became violently ill- throwing up, then diarhea, then bloody diarhea. I took him to the vet. The vet treated him for the diarhea 
and gave him a few shots that were due. Within 15 minutes of getting home he crashed, continued having bloody diarhea 
nonstop. I brought him back to the vet, asking if it was something in the shots... they put him on an IV over the weekend. He lost 
all his weight, was deathly ill after the weekend. Refusing to eat. We mixed dog food with water and fed him with a syringe for 
weeks trying to keep him alive. Brought him to an emergency care doctor who said it was probably liver or kidney cancer. It was 
wasn't until I saw others reporting the same issues, and the photo of Happy Hips Vitality banana-wrapped chicken jerky treats 
that I realized our dog was killed by those treats. We had only given him 2 of them. But he was so violently ill, so quickly (within 
minutes) that I never connected the 2.

Betsy Farms Natural Chicken Jerky 
Fillets

Dog Pit Bull 11 Years Male 70 Pound The dog was first seen  (b)(6) for rear leg lameness 2 weeks before initial presentation, cranial cruciate rupture suspected - but 
not found. Rest and etodolac were prescribed. Vomiting began 6 days later - etodolac was stopped but poor appetite and 
vomitting continued. Leg became edematous from knee distal. Slightly enlarged lymph node palpated in affected leg only, 
temperature was 102.5. Antibiotics (cephalexin and ciprofloxacin were initiated), poor appetite and occasional vomiting 
continued. Chemistry/CBC was taken after one week - all liver parameters were elevated. Although doxycycline and SAM-E was 
tried, the dog was euthanized 1 day later for continued decline. When asked if the dog had ever received chicken jerky the 
owner indicated - yes - they had just gotten a bag in  (b)(6) from Sam's club.
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Purina Waggin Train Pork Twist with 
Liver Center

For a couple of months in 2012 I bought the Purina Waggin Train Pork Twists with Liver Center snacks for my golden retriever 
and my labrador retriever. The snacks were purchased mainly from Walmart who sold them in 25 quantity in bags. My yellow lab 
started to have seizures one morning, and I took her to the vet immediately to check for canine epilepsy. The blood test returned 
negative. She would constantly lick and lick her lips and walk around the house without finding a comfortable place to lie down. 
At one point, she wouldn't come back in the house because she seemed to be afraid of what was happening to her at home 
without an understanding of what is going on. She would stare straight ahead during these episodes as well. All the signs of 
canine seizures. However, the vet found nothing. This continued to happen every other month where this reaction would go on 
for half and hour or more. One weekend, my other golden retriever came to stay at my house for the weekend (she lived with my 
ex). I gave all three dogs the same treats on Thursday and by Friday, the golden could not stand up and would not eat. I 
immediately took her to the vet and was informed that she was going into kidney failure. She died that weekend. It was not until 
a bit later when I heard on the news about the FDA warning about certain jerky treats from China. I immediately stopped giving 
these port twists to my lab and my other golden, and threw the treats away. My lab never had another seizure after that.

Hillside Farms Jerky Twists
low fat/lean chicken breast
nutritious sweet potato

Dog Dachshund (unspecified) 8 Years Male 40 Pound Feed only 1 piece to see if he would like it. that night (few hours later) noticed him not having as much energy as usual. he then 
just laid down the rest of the evening, i could hear gurgling in his stomach. He slept thru the night. the next morning let him out, 
and he had diarrhea. brought him back in and could really hear his stomach growling. let him back out and at least 1 time per 
hour throughout the day he went diarrhea. it seemed to calm down by late afternoon, let him back in. he fell asleep right away. 
he woke me up at 1 am and he had gone to the bathroom on the floor 2x. let him out he went again. came back in, slept to 
morning. finally when i let him out in the morning his stool was getting firmer. by afternoon everything seems to be back to 
normal. (fingers crossed) will never buy anything from china ever again.

VitaLife Chicken Tenders Other Nothing.

Waggin Train Jerky Treats Dog Cattle Dog - Australian (blue heeler, red 
heeler, Queensland cattledog)

11 Years Female 42 Pound A neighbor bought Waggin Train Jerky Treats from Sam's Club in  (b)(6)Florida by mistake thinking they were for humans. When 
he realized they were for dogs, and not owning a pet, he gave them to me for  (b)(6), my 11 year old Australian Cattle 
Dog/Border Collie Mix. Over the course of approximately 2 months  (b)(6) finished the bag. Within a few weeks she became very 
ill. She first started with severe diarrhea with blood in her stool. I immediately took her to the vet where they said her kidneys 
were not functioning properly. (b)(6) was hospitalized and taken home 2 days later. Over the next 3 days she became lifeless 
and I had to put her to sleep. The vet did not know what happened other than her kidneys had stopped functioning with no 
known cause. I recently learned of these treats causing all the problems (b)(6) had and leading to the death of 1000¿s of dogs.

jerkey treats Dog Ridgeback - Rhodesian 5 Years Female 85 Pound became violently ill, vomiting and bloody diarrhea Saturday night  (b)(6). Rushed to Vet ER where sympotms continued. Moved 
to private Vet Monday 7AM assuming it was hemorrhagic gastroenteritis. By Tuesday 1PM she had not turned the corner. Was 
still bleeding horribly and belly was red like a bruise. Vomiting and bloody discharge continued. She became weaker and 
weaker. X-rays were negative. Labs showed her declining rapidly. Tuesday  (b)(6) I arrived at 5 PM and she collapsed and bled 
out from everywhere. She was still vomiting blood and blood rectally. She died before the Vet could euthanize her. First thoughts 
were stomach cancer which were found to be not true. Not until I read the first report of the Chinese dog treats did I put anything 
together and am reporting now. No autopsy was done. We will never know for sure. She did eat the new treats the week before. 
No evidence collected to verify but feel strongly now that is what killed her and killed her fast. She was a rescue through 
Rhodesian Ridgeback Rescue. I miss her terribly. 5 years is not long enough. My last was 12 when she died of natural causes.

CADET Duck Breast Jerkey Dog Doberman Pinscher 8 Years Male 85 Pound  (b)(6) became very sick in January of this year. Up to the point of becoming violently ill, the dog treat we gave him (probably 4-5 
large pieces per day) was CADET Duck Breast Jerkey, purchased from Costco, with the product origin being China. The primary 
symptom  (b)(6) evidenced was persistent vomiting, seemingly uncontrollable at the time, and resulting weight loss. After one 
week of unsuccessful efforts to resolve the issue in partnership with (b)(6)regular vet, we took him to see a specialty vet at  
(b)(6). The internist who treated him,  (b)(6), performed many tests--blood tests, tissue biopsies, an upper endoscopy to name a 
few.  (b)(6)diagnosed (b)(6) as having severe inflammatory bowel disease--indicating that  (b)(6) stomach and upper intestines 
were highly inflamed. He was placed on many medications--costly medications--as well as a highly restrictive hypoallergenic 
diet. After 8 weeks on the diet, he began to regain a bit of weight, and we were allowed to gradually add back single-ingredient 
foods to the daily feeding regimen. (b)(6) has had no reaction to any of the foods we've been adding in--pork loin, carrots, peas, 
bison, venison--all foods that typically don't create issues for dogs. We were about to add back in his favorite treat, the CADET 
Duck Breast that we still had ample supply of, when I saw a local news broadcast and read an article that shed light on the 
issue. I now feel fairly certain that my pet's health issues were attributable to this duck breast from China, which I'll be returning 
to Costco today. I did phone (b)(6)s office to let them know my suspicions.
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Beefeaters Chicken Fillets Jerky Dog Boxer (German Boxer) 6 Years Female 60 Pound Started to look lethargic and listless and a very low activity level, which went on for an extended period of time. She would go 
outside and throw up and had unusual food and water habits from her normal routine. I took her to the vet and they ran a 
chemistry panel on her blood, which showed that she unusually high numbers for kidney activity. They immediately started her 
on a course of antibiotics for a kidney infection and steroids to boost her immune system. When discussing possible causes with 
the vet, I mentioned that nothing had changed with her food routine - Nutro food with chicken and oatmeal and a chicken jerky 
treat before bed each day. I was asked to check the bag of treats to see if they were from China. Upon checking, they were. It 
was Beefeaters Brand in a zip bag from BJs that stated "made in China".

Dingo Market Cuts Chicken Jerky 16 oz Dog Schnauzer - Miniature 1 Years Female 14 Pound We have 2 Mini Schnauzer's  (b)(6) (6 years old who has been with us since she was 12 weeks old) and  (b)(6) (Approx 1-2 
years of age who we adopted in August 2013). Our dogs are on a diet of Purina EN and, due to the history of Pancreatitis in 
Schnauzers, our dogs are not allowed any human food. Our dogs are both inside dogs and did not get into anything they 
shouldn't have. Around lunch time on 02-21-14 both dogs were given a Chicken Jerky treat. It was Dingo Market Cuts Chicken 
Jerky, 16 oz "Made in the USA" brand. After arriving home from work (approx 3:00pm) I discovered that one of the dogs had 
vomited. I quickly found out it was  (b)(6) by 8:00pm that night  (b)(6) had vomited 2 more times, began presenting with diarrhea 
and uncontrollable shivering. I rushed her to the Emergency Vet near our home.  (b)(6) was severely dehydrated and in 
apparent distress but a complete blood work up failed to show any reason for her condition. Even though we have both dogs on 
a strict diet we elected to go ahead with the pancreatitis screening, if for no other reason than to rule it out. The screening came 
back negative for pancreatitis. They wanted to put  (b)(6) on an I.V. drip and keep her overnight but, because she's a rescue, I 
didn't want to leave her there unless it was absolutely necessary. In the end she was given fluids, an anti-vomiting medication, 
antibiotics and I was able to take her home with strict instructions to bring her back immediately if she didn't begin improving. I 
watched her through the night and followed up with our regular vet the next day. She recovered within 48 hours. The vet was 
100% sure the "Made in the USA" chicken jerky treats were the cause of  (b)(6) onset. She said if we had waited until the next 
day to have  (b)(6) seen by our regular vet we probably would have lost her. She did not think  (b)(6) would have made it through 
the night.

DreamBone Vegetable and Chicken 
Chews Mini

Dog Schnauzer - Miniature 1 Hours Female 14 Pound We have 2 Mini Schnauzer's  (b)(6) (6 years old who has been with us since she was 12 weeks old) and  (b)(6) (Approx 1-2 
years of age who we adopted in August 2013). Our dogs are on a diet of Purina EN and, due to the history of Pancreatitis in 
Schnauzers, our dogs are not allowed any human food. Our dogs are both inside dogs and did not get into anything they 
shouldn't have. We had been giving them DreamBone Vegetable and Chicken Mini Chews for treats. We had a package with 2 
chews left. On 12-28-13 my husband gave each dog a chew. Approximately 2 hours later both dogs vomited.  (b)(6) (the older 
dog) was fine after that.  (b)(6) (rescue) continued to vomit once a day for the next 3 days, but otherwise seemed fine. On the 
3rd day, 12-31-13, after  (b)(6) vomited for the 4th time she began to shiver. I immediately called my vet and took her in to see 
them.  (b)(6) was severely dehydrated and in apparent distress but a complete blood work up failed to show any reason for her 
condition. Because of the strict diet we have the dogs on, we elected not to do the pancreatitis screening at that time. She was 
given fluids, an anti-vomiting medication, and antibiotics. She recovered within 48 hours. The vet suggested that I check the 
treats and find out where they were made. It was her feeling that the treats made both dogs sick initially but, for whatever 
reason,  (b)(6) system wasn't able to recover like  (b)(6) did. After checking the bag we found out the DreamBone Vegetable and 
Chicken Mini Chews are made in China. We have been giving these exact treats to our dogs for years. I've known about the 
jerky treats making dogs sick since 2007. I know for a fact that the DreamBone treat bag at one point in time said "Made in the 
USA". Obviously, over the years, that changed and I didn't catch the change.

Waggin' Train Dog Collie - Border 7 Years Female 55 Pound Feed her the jerky treats (wagon trail or wagon train brand) as a snack. She began peeing in the house which is very unlike her. 
We had her tested for bladder infection, etcetera with negative results. Her appetite begin to decrease. She was eventually 
diagnosed with kidney failure. She was eventually put down because of this. This happened 2yrs ago. My vet believes the jerky 
treats were responsible. I could not afford a necropsy to determine for sure.

Canine Prime Duck Jerky Dog Retriever - Labrador 11 Years Female 80 Pound She started throwing up many times per day.

unknown was green clear plastic 
wrapper

Dog Alaskan Malamute 12 Years Female 75 Pound Thursday she was happily walking through Petco store and received 2 gifts from the store manager. two wrapped packages of a 
dog treats and i gave her one jerky treat for the ride home. Friday she had loose bowel. next day, increased thrist. took her to 
was emergency vet thinking she had bladder infection. Monday took her to regular vet she peed blood with urine. within five 
days she bled out and died. Later i did look at second package of the free treat and saw it was made in China. (she was a 
golden retriever but did not see the breed listed on pull-down)

Dogswell Happy Hips Duck Breast Dog 
Treats

Dog Terrier - Scottish Ate a jerky treat, hours later was more lethargic and losing appetite. Next day ate another jerky treat, lost appetite and 
completely lethargic. Stopped feeding jerky treats, one day of no appetite and lethargy after that. Next day luckily recovering, 
more appetite and energy.

Betsy Farms Chicken Jerky Dog Treats Dog Bulldog - American 6 Months Female 56 Pound 5/18/2014 - loose stool 5/19/2014 - loose stool in morning. Vomiting and diarrhea in the evening. Undigested treat was in vomit. 
5/20/2014 - Vomiting and diarrhea continue. Diarrhea much worse. Drinking a a lot.
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Betsy Farms Chicken Jerky Dog Treats Dog Doberman Pinscher 1 Years Male 86 Pound 5/17/2014 - Picked at dinner and did not eat all of dinner. Loose stool. drinking fine. 5/18/2014 - Did not eat breakfast or dinner. 
Would eat a treat. Loose stool. Clinging - wanted to lay head on me, not usual playful self with the puppy. Drinking fine. 
5/19/2014 - Vomited in the morning. Did not eat breakfast, picked at dinner - liquid diarrhea. Very clingy - just wanted to be right 
up against me. Did not want to play with puppy. Trouble laying stomach, wanted to roll on side and lay down. no appetite. Would 
not even eat a treat. Drinking fine. Peeing a lot (not sure if more than normal). 5/20/2014. Vomited. Would not eat breakfast.

Jerky Treats Dog Snacks Dog Retriever - Golden 12 Years Male 100 Pound Was given 1 jerky treat UPS 791005004 made by Del Monte Pet Products. 2 hours later , experienced diarrhea, tremendous 
increase in water consumption, slept ~2 hrs in a 24 hr period. No further treats given, and symptoms resolved spontaneously 
within 24 hrs.

Betsy Farms Natural Chicken Jerky 
Fillets

I gave my dogs these treats and one got incredibly sick with no change to their diet or lifestyle in any way. They are monitored 
every day so I am 100% sure it was the treats.

Cadet Gourmet Duck Breast Dog Poodle - Standard 1 Years Male 60 Pound This is a Golden-Doodle (Golden Retriever-Poodle mix) just turned 1 year old on 5/6. Developed vomiting, anorexia, flatulence, 
diarrhea, and eventually bloody diarrhea. Had stools tested for variety of infections and parasites which were Negative. Dog 
improved when all food held. Finally narrowed his symptoms to consumption of these duck breast treats. Name of product is: 
Cadet Gourmet Duck Breast. Made in China.

Top Chews Chicken Jerky Fillets Dog Coonhound - American English 13 Years Female 38 Pound Gastrointestinal distress resulting in loss of appetite and significant weight loss, dehydration and lack of energy.

Costco dog jerky treats - lamb Dog Basenji 10 Years Male 17 Pound Dog started vomiting, was dehydrated, would not eat. I took him to the vet and after a blood test they indicated that there were 
toxins in his blood system. He was hospitalized for 2 nights, on IV liquids and when he came home he had to be on a special 
bland diet and antibiotics for 2 weeks.

Waggin Train Chicken Jerky Tenders, 
Simply Nourish Dog Treats Sweet 
Potato Chews

Dog Dachshund - Miniature 5 Days Female 7 Pound She had been given several of the treats days prior, I came home from work and within being home 15 Minutes she had thrown 
up 3 times, she was rushed in to my veterinarian, (b)(6) Animal Hopital on May 12th around 4:00 PM. The Dr. Prescribed 
Sucralfate 1G half tablet twice daily for 4 Days and Cerenia Tablets, 16 Mg, 1/2 Tablet once a day until gone. She has not been 
given any treats since then to try to reduce any stomach irritation and has been fine. But I did see the FOX News report on the 
Chicken Jerky Treats and noticed that the Waggin Train Chicken Jerky Tenders were one of the treats we had been giving her. I 
still have this bag of treats, but will not give them to her. I will try to get a refund on the product unless you need them for 
examination. I also have a bag of the Sweet Potatotreats as well that could be the possible reson for her being sick as well.

Welcome Home - Dry Duck Jerky Dog Mixed (Dog) 9 Years Female 60 Pound Gave her 3-4 "Welcome Home" brand dry duck jerky treats and she had diarrhea later. I don't know how much later, but I 
determined it was from the treats, as they were the only change to her diet. She has a fairly "sensitive" stomach and only gets 
high quality dog food without chicken. She gets no human food.

Golden Rewards Chicken Jerky Recipe Dog Chihuahua 3.5 Years Male 9.8 Pound I took the dog in to get his teeth cleaned.  (b)(6), the vet, performed routine testing and the liver enzymes were extremely 
elevated. Further tests were performed and negative.  (b)(6) called  (b)(6) the mystery dog. He is on a hepatic diet and Desyrel 
to try to improve his liver. So far  (b)(6) is frisky with only a couple times a month vomiting. He has been receiving the product 
almost daily since March. If he starts showing worsening or no improvement, he will see a specialist and hope that surgery will 
improve him. I contacted Wal-Mart "Golden Rewards" pet notification division and filed a report today with them. The Golden 
Rewards product states "made in China" with Walmart.com on the package. The package was sealed and intact when 
purchased. It's use by date is 06/17/2015.

Wagon Train Wholesome Chicken Jerky 
Tenders

Dog Collie - Border 8 Years Female 33 Pound I took her to the vet because of what appeared to be a bad eye infection and generally acting lethargic. She was treated with 
antibiotics and eye drops. After about a week the symptoms worsened. I took her back to the vet and the vet ran blood work and 
determined significant liver function problems. I took her that evening to a specialty clinic were over two days they gave IV fluids 
and treatments, including a sonogram which indicated a smaller than normal liver. I did not pursue any additional tests. She 
lived approximately two more weeks until her quality of life diminished to the point I had to put her down.

wagon train jerky tenders Dog Pointing Dog - German Short-haired 9 Years Male 50 Pound given the chicken jerky treats from sams club and walmart. i would estimate that i gave them a greater amount than normal. 
sometimes 2-3 pieces each per day. but i had done so for at least 2 years i would guess. this dog and another found dead as if 
just dies in their sleep within 1 month of each other. not related to each other. this dogs biological brother acted neurologically 
strange found walking in a circle with weakness on one side of body (LOOKED LIKE HE WAS HAVING A STROKE.) within 
about 10 minutes it resolved then happened one or two more times then never again that i witnessed. the brother is alive and 
can be tested the other 2 dogs buried. doubt any testing can be done. thanks. i cant remember the exact date of death i didnt 
know what happened to them. i didnt see the news on the recal until after date of death.
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Good n' Fun Triple Flavor Chews Dog Terrier - Jack Russell 7 Years Male 14.5 Pound This is based more on "how" he reacted" w/ a "certain piece of the bone.  (b)(6) generally loves most raw-hide chew bones; but 
lately there have been a few exceptions. With this particular pkg. the bag states that there are 3 flavors that are made from the 
finest pork and beef hides..wrapped w/ real chicken.  (b)(6) barely leaves a crumb left, after gnawing on his chew bone. 
However, on this particular pkg,  (b)(6) would leave the red piece of the bone (because I noticed he's unable to digest this 
piece.) After a cple of bones later, I picked up the remaining red piece and put my tongue to the "supposed" pork portion of this 
wrapped bone. Not only did it not have any taste at all, it felt odd.. and it looked like it was "dyed" to resemble pork..because it 
wasn't pork. This happened w/ all of the bones in the pkg. Oddly enough, this also happened w/ another brand..similar situation.

K-9 COOKHOUSE DUCK JERKY Dog Poodle - Standard 18 Months Male 45 Pound A couple of days prior to his illness, for the first we got him a new treat, K-9 Cookhouse Duck Jerky (package claims Tested in 
USA, Made in China wholesome treats for dogs, No Artificial flavors, filler or byproducts UPC # on package 1785501009). He 
may have eaten about 6 pieces over a couple of days after he developed diarrhea initially followed by bloody stool. We initially 
had no idea what happened. He was in considerable pain during his bowel movement and besides blood in stool, there were 
also drops of clear blood. We stopped feeding him for a bit (basically skipped a meal) and then tried to help him recover by 
feeding his regular organic chicken mixed with plain rice and yoghurt for a couple of days after which he recovered. We had also 
stopped giving him the jerky since his illness. He seems to be recovering and we given him his other regular treats since with no 
ill effects. The recent articles about jerky treats causing illness (which we weren't aware of when we bought it) and the fact that 
his illness happened contemporaneous with us giving him the new treat makes it highly probable that the jerky was the cause.

Trader Joe's Beef Recipe Jerky Strips Dog Rottweiler 8 Years Female 90 Pound My rottweiler-mix dog was in her usual state of health when I bought trader joes beef jerky treats. After I fed her 3-4 pieces she 
became very ill and died within 24 hours.

PET CENTRAL NATURAL PIGSKIN 
TWISTS WITH SWEET POTATO 
CENTER A PRODUCT BY CVS

Dog Bichon Frise 4 Years Male 16 Pound ON SUN MAY 16 I BOUGHT A NEW DOG TREAT FROM A CVS STORE. THE TREAT WAS CALLED NATURAL PIGSKIN 
TWISTS WITH A SWEET POTATO CENTER BY PET CENTRAL UNDER THE CVS LABEL. I GAVE THIS TREAT TO MY 
BISHONPOO MIX  (b)(6) WHEN I ARRIVED HOME SEVERAL HOURS LATER. SHORTLY UPON EATING JUST THE TIP OF 
THE TREAT  (b)(6) BEGIN TO SPIT UP AND VOMIT. HE CONTINUED TO VOMIT INTERMITTENTLY THROUGHOUT 
SUNDAY EVENING, MONDAY AND INTO TUESDAY. HE HAD RUNNY POOP AND BEGAN TO TREMBLE AND BECAME 
WEAK AND LETHARGIC. HE REFUSHED TO EAT HIS REGULAR DOG FOOD OR WATER. HE WAS UNABLE TO JUMP UP 
ON THE SOFA OR TO OPEN HIS MOUTH. ON MONDAY AFTERNOON I GAVE HIM SOME PEDICARE. BY THE EVENING 
HE WAS BEGINNING TO SHOW SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT. HE STARTED DRINKING A LITTLE WATER BUT STILL 
WOULD NOT EAT HIS FOOD OR OTHER TREATS WHICH HE DEARLY LOVED. BY TUESDAY, HE BEGAN TO EAT HIS 
FOOD AND DRING MORE WATER. Y WEDNESDAY HE APPEARED TO BE COMPLETELY RECOVERED. THANK GOD 
THAT HE ONLY CHEWED THE TIP OF THE BAD PORK SKIN AND SWEET POTATO TREAT!

Hillside Farms chicken jerky Dog Terrier - Cairn 8 Years Male 26 Pound Animal exhibiting lethargy & increased H2O consumption.

SPC jerky (savory prime chicken breast 
fillets)

Dog Rottweiler 11.5 Years Female 65 Pound she developed a gastro-intestinal illness approximately 2-3 weeks after our other dog became sick. She had no appetite, would 
vomit anything she ate, had diarrhea, vet xrayed stomach which was had gas in it, and gave her meds to attempt to stimulate 
bowels. She looked like she might be getting a bit better after 4-5 days, then went downhill and returned to vet more test, 
unknown what was wrong but vet was pretty sure it was ingested. She died the next day about 7-8 days after initial sickness 
occurred. Unknown if this is related to the chicken jerky from china, but when saw the report the connection was too close to 
ignore. Initial date below of sickness is approximate, but I will be able to pinpoint exact date based on vet trips. The day she was 
starting to act a bit better one of the only things she ate was a piece of jerky. The next day she was again much more sick. Our 
other dog(lab) had gotten sick about 3 weeks earlier. Vet trip also showed gas in stomach, similar symptoms loss of appetite, 
vomiting everything he ate, diarrhea, continued drinking water. His illness also lasted about 8 days, however he was able to 
survive, though we thought we were going to lose him.

Dogswell Vitality Chicken Breast with 
Flaxseed & Vitamins

Dog Chihuahua Over a one-week period, Dogwell Vitality Chicken Jerky treats were given to 4 dogs. It was unknown that the first reaction, being 
solitary, was from the treat. A Pekinese had diarrhea and vomiting, but recovered. Later, a standard poodle experienced bloody 
diarrhea and overall discomfort/illness and was taken to the vet. A couple of days later, a Papillon/Chihuahua mix was taken to 
the vet with severe tremors, diarrhea, vomiting, gagging and lethargy. Both the standard Poodle and Papillon mix are under 
surveillance with an unknown prognosis.

Brand Pet Products Smokehouse duck 
and sweet potato combo

Dog Spaniel - King Charles Cavalier 7 Years Female 8.08 Kilogram The owner gave all 3 dogs the treats and this caused vomiting and diarrhea in all of them; however,  (b)(6) was the only one 
admitted to the hospital for renal failure. The patient has since been euthanized due to worsening renal failure.
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Dingo American Made Market Cuts 
Chicken Jerky

Dog Collie - Border 9 Years Female 47 Pound 5/2/14 - History of  (b)(6) stopping eating 4/27/14. Exam revealed no abnormal findings. Owner reported her son had just moved 
back in with her with his pet.  (b)(6) has been stressed by the new additions to her home. Recommended feeding canned food to 
stimulate her appetite. If still not eating in 2 days, return for lab tests. 5/7/14 -  (b)(6) returned eating a little better, but still not 
herself. Severe urinary incontinence and odor, but has not been taking her medication (ppa) well since she has not been eating 
well. CBC and Chemistry Panel reveal no significant abnormalities. Recommend increasing ppa to every 8 hours dosage to stop 
incontinence. 5/8/14 - Returns for uncontrollable leakage/pouring urine and becoming weaker. Urinalysis reveals no indication of 
infection, but glucose on strip is 500. Blood glucose is 65 (tests yesterday were 101). Suspected false reading on strip. 
Recommended continuing ppa at every 8 hour interval. 5/12/14 - Returned still not eating and is very weak. Severe PU/PD and 
leaking uncontrollably. Repeat Urinalysis gives same results - glucose on strip is 500, while blood glucose is now 41. These test 
results were repeated and also checked against a randomly chosen dog in our kennel which had normal blood glucose and no 
indication of glucose on UA strip. At this time we asked for a consult with an internist at a nearby referral hospital.  (b)(6) gave us 
several things to look into that may cause renal tubule disease - 1) Fanconi syndrome (which may be caused by Jerky treats if 
these have been given); and 2) Pyelonephritis. There are no signs to indicate pyelonephritis at this time, but urine samples have 
been submitted for culture/sensitivity. When asking owner about Jerky treats, she replied that  (b)(6) "lives for her jerky treats 
and has several each day". Initially the treats given were made in China, but the owner got scared after the recalls and changed 
to the American made treats.

BEEFEATERS CHICKEN TREATS Dog Poodle - Toy 4 Years Male 14 Pound me babies were so happy so playful and now my pom is so sick 5 days in pet hospital got out today so much money to keep him 
in,, came home with IV and medicine just looks so much in pain the look in his eyes,, what am I suppose to do Beefeaters 
Chicken treats bag saids from China what is going on,,, problem is in the kidneys dog is 4 years old what am I to do watch my 
baby die. so hurt

Healthfuls Wholesome Treats for Dogs: 
Sweet Potato and Chicken Wraps, 
Petshoppe chicken jerky premium 
chicken dog treats, Quackers, Betsy 
Farms Natural Duck Jerky, Science Diet 
Jerky Strips, Quackers Treats

Dog Chihuahua 5 Years Male 8.4 Pound Patient was treated for gastroenteritis 7/1/13 and 4/9/14. Patient has a history of intermittent intervertebral disc disease (back 
pain) and knee pain. Patient takes preventative heartworm and flea medications and is current on vaccines. Patient does not 
take any medications on a regular basis. On recent labwork, patient has had elevated kidney enzymes (BUN), elevated liver 
enzymes, and also had blood and glucose in the urine. These laboratory findings may be indicative of a Fanconi like syndrome 
often associated with consumption of poultry jerky. Patient has been eating daily quantities of chicken and duck jerky from 
different manufacturers.

Quackers Duck Jerky treats Dog Terrier - Jack Russell 10.9 Years Female 17 Pound patient was being fed Quackers duck jerky treats and on a regular health exam was discovered to have developed glucosuria 
with normoglycemia, indicating renal tubular damage. Patient is currently asymptomatic. Package information: Quackers duck 
jerky Lot# 082316B from Pet Center Inc. (b)(6)

Mellow Mut Chicken Breast Dog Shih Tzu 4.5 Years Male 17.2 Pound  (b)(6) was vaccinated on 5-2-14 for Leptospirosis 4-way (annual) and Bordetella. There is no history of vaccine reactions; both 
vaccines are given to this dog regularly. The same day, owner bought a new jerky treat and gave one to her dog. The following 
day,  (b)(6) was lethargic, seemed nauseous (licking a lot). No obvious pu/pd, no vomiting or diarrhea.

Petshoppe (TM) (the "o" in shoppe is a 
paw symbol); duck jerky; premium duck 
dog treats; for dogs; all natural duck 
fillets; 97% fat free

Dog Bichon Frise 8 Years Male 8 Pound History: The patient  (b)(6) was in excellent health until 3-4 weeks ago. At that time the owner  (b)(6)slightly changed the diet by 
adding duck jerky treats. Almost immediately he started the have diarrhea. Shortly thereafter the owner noticed axial muscle 
wasting and ascites. Subjectively she has noted that the ascites is fluctuating in volume. He was taken to the primary care 
veterinarian on 4-24-14. A CBC showed a mild non-regenerative anemia and low normal lymphocyte count. Chemistry profile 
revealed panhypoproteinemia and hypocholesterolemia. He has very dark stools and is not drinking or eating normally. Other 
new finding include small red cutaneous scabs and fluid oozing from the skin. An ultrasound was performed this morning (5-6-
14) and was suggestive of intestinal lymphangiectasia. He was then referred for an emergency medicine consult. TPR: 5/6/2014 
2:35 PM Vital Sign MGB Weight 4.9 kilograms large amount of ascites Temp 101.8 Pulse 160 Resp 32 Alert BAR Muc Memb 
Pink/Healthy CRT

Cadet Gourmet Duck Breast Dog Shepherd Dog - German 1 Years Male 55 Pound  (b)(6) presented for limping acutely, then not being able to walk the night before. He did not eat this morning. He has lost weight 
in the last 5 months. Bloodwork showed significant azotemia with no urinary crystals. Rule outs were toxin, leptospirosis, viral, 
congenital abnormality. He was euthanized that day.

Cadet Duck Breast Dog Chihuahua 3 Years Male 12 Pound Our dog has been eating Cadet Duck Breast treats from Costco without any problems for about 2 years. We opened a new bag 
on Monday 9/22. He had a couple of treats that day. The next day he was not eating as well as normally does. Tuesday night we 
gave him about 3. Wednesday morning at 4:15am, we witnessed him having a seizure. At 5:30a, he had another seizure. At 
9:30a, he had a third seizure. We took him to an emergency hospital where he was treated with anti-seizure medication. Several 
tests were performed. All tests were normal. He did not ingest any metals. The vet could not say whether or not the jerky was the 
cause. To us it seems highly probably that the new jerky package caused his seizures. He has been in perfect heath his whole 
life.
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waggin' train Dog Terrier - Fox Smooth 10 Years Female 18 Pound  (b)(6) was given chicken waggin train every day, several times a day for treats. At 8 1/2 yrs old she was diagnosed with bladder 
cancer. She was given a pill medication that acted like chemo. It was a human arthritis medication. She was on this pill for a 
year. In  (b)(6)she started actual IV chemo treatments. She died in  (b)(6). She had the chicken treats for years. Since the 
product came out. Which I don't know the specific date - but it was over 5 years. She was my child and I did not protect her. 
When it was reported at first not to give your pets these treats I continued for two years thinking my local pet store would not still 
carry these. Or even Sam's club if they were unsafe. I was told by my vet to not give them to her any more when she started the 
doggie chemo and I stopped. Two of my dogs had cancer from this product.

Cadet Gourmet Duck Breast Made with 
REAL Duck Breast Treats for Adult Dogs 
5 lbs & Over`

Dog Shepherd Dog - German 1 Years Male 55 Pound He presented 9/2014 for collapsing, weight loss, inappetance. Labs confirmed azotemia again (severe kidney disease). 
Suspected rule outs at the time included toxin, congenital, virus/bacteria (leptospirosis).

Purina Waggin'Train Chicken Jerky 
Tenders

Dog Shar Pei 2 Years Male 54.6 Pound patient presented for weight loss of 1.5#; inappetence; increased drinking and increased urinating 3-4 days; patient is a 2yr old 
neutered male, sharpei mix; No current health conditions Urinalysis showed Glucose 4+ Bloodwork - Glucose 80 (ranges 63-
114); Creatanine 1.8 (ranges 0.5-1.5)

Dingo Market Cuts Chicken Jerky Dog Terrier - Yorkshire 9 Years Female 5.2 Pound O gave all her pets Dingo Market Cuts chicken jerky. O's other dog had a little diarrhe and upset stomach, but  (b)(6) began 
vomiting for several days and did not want to eat. Bloodwork done 9/24/14 showed mild elevation in kidney enzymes. Urinalysis 
done 9/23/14 shows proteinuria, glucosuria and ketonuria. P is still reluctant to eat and has a lowered body temperature than 
normal.
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